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ALL the works ana ways of God h~~e something in them mysterious, above the compl'ehension of any finite understanding. As
this is the case with his works of cre,atio'n and pro.vidence, there is
no reason to expect it should be otherwise in the astoni,shing method
of redemption,hy)esus Chri,st. From this' their mysterious nature,
or r~lther .'£rot;lltht? irnperfect rneas!Jre' and, degree in which they
are revealed, to us, they are admirably fitted for the trial of out
ingenuily,' humility anq:,subjection. They are all of them, when
seriousI)' and. impil.l:tiaJ1{ill;qui!ed 'irito? holy, ju~t a~d good; but
at the sanie t,nne, not beyond' the cavils and ubJectIOns of me~ of
pr~iudiced, preverse and corrupt minds.
"
"
, The Apostle, Paul; in his epistle to the Romans, among· whom
he had never been in pel;son, at'great length establishes the fundamental d'octrine of the gospel, that sinners are justified by the free.
grace of God, through the imputed righteousness of a Hedeemer.
To t!lis'd~cb~i1!e men do 'hy nature m,ake the strongest, opposition,
and aie:wiih' the utmost difficulty, brought to r~ceivq and apply
it. We' may,·wel'l say of it in partjcular, , what the same apostle
says of the trllths of 'God in general, that" the natural man cloth
not receive them/' It is therefore highly necessary to prevent or,
rehl0ve, ~s far as possible, the objections'that may be brou~ht against
it by'the al1t or malice' of Satan,who "',ill, no'doubt, bend, the chief
force' ~f, all h,is ,engines' ag~lnst thi.s trut~, ~nowing 'that the c01:di'al
receptIOn of It IS a sure and effectual, ·and llldeed the only sure, and
effectual means,
deSt·roying his power and influence in the heart.
Accorllirigly we'find the Apos-tle Paul suppo'ses an'objection mall'e
against this dqdrine in the following terms: " What shall we say
then? shall we' continue in sin that grace olay abound'?" ,To
'which he\ answers.' by rejecting the consequence .,wi'th thy,utllJost
abhorrence, anti in t!)e, strongest 'manner affirminz, ,it to 'Qe witltout
any foundation.
.., '
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.. From the introduction of this oqjection by the apostle, we may
elt~er infer that there were, even in these early days, some wbo
branded the doctrine of redemption by the free grace of God with
this odious consequence; or 'that he; by the'inspiration of the
Almighty, did foresee that there s,hotild aIlse"in'sgnYe ftltute periods
of the Chi'istian' ohurch, 'adversaries who would -attempt to load it
'with ~his imputation; or that the 40ctrine is indeed liable" on a
sllp~rficial view, to be a,bused to this un'happy purpose, by the deceItful hearts of men who are wedded to·t1lcir lusts.
It is well kfjowp. that. there are many ,enemies ,of this doctrine, of
• different 'chttl:acters and of different princip'le'S, who all agree in
_assal1'l~ing it' wi~h this ob[ectioll--;-"fha.t it ~~eakens the 'oi:Jligati&f1s
to holll1ess of 'hfe, by,mnkmg our JustificatIOn before God depend
entirel.v upon the.righteousness and merit of anothcr.' And ,so
far, L think, we must join with the adversaries of this doctrine, as '
to ·Iay it dOlvtJ. f6r a pl'inciple-thanv'hatever be'lief or pel'suasion,
.b~ Hs, nat~v~: aqd g~nuiile tendency, ;wea,l_ens t.he obligations to
y-rac~lce, ml,lst ,be" ,false. And I yl'ill also assert, in ,opposition to
rprne 'TIodern ipfidels, (t,hou'g11 s<;Jmc may think that my cause mig.ht
j\\:ail itst;lf pf ~he };ontl;fLry, opinion) that a mc~n'sinward principle,
or the persuasion of ,his mind " hat h 'a n~cessary and unavoidable
infl,ucllce lli)~l his prac·tice. So that, if I am not able to shew that
j.~sti~,ci~,tjoll through the ,i.mplltecl righteo~sness of Christ, is so far
--l
trom weal;.enjf\g the 9bli.gations to holiness, that, on the contrary,
th,e:: belief apd rel;eptio'9 of it ,·as it.s, neCeSsaf:}lCOnsequenc.e~ must
'P;J'}J_e /lls;n greater lover~ 9f purity and,hol~ness, and fill them with
,
?' grea.ter IlOrror of sin tha.n_any ethyl" persuasion on the same sub[. J.
. Ject, I am cOIltent to give :up the . c ause.
.'
.: I(itl\np,ea,rcc\in faot d!':1:t i.ts ..frie.nds~ upon ~ fa.i~ and just~om-.
•p'tl'lson, ~y~re more loose m theIr practIce t};lan their aoversatles of ','
,~ln'y .. o~ the <?Pl~osit~ opini<;ms, ,it wouJ.d ~e ,a ~trong p'rejudi~e again~t
,It;. ,91' rat~er, If tIlls were,a!wa:ys the cast:l, 'It 'yould be alJ. 'unquestlppablt: .evid~nce ,of its'falsehood. But cloth not ~he contra;ry ap.peilr on the very:face qf, the world ?''-4re not theperson~ who
lprof~ss to A~py theiW own. rjght~ousl)es~, and hope' for justification
.~hrough Christ" ordinarily the !Dost tender a;nd fearful of 'sinning
th,ernsdves, ,and thy mo~t faitbftil and dihg;<rnt i(1 promoting the
,reformatio~ ~n other~? And do not~l~ . careless, profane and
~ellmallivers" almost ,!o Cl; man"profess tbemse,lvcs cnelllies to t,his
;doctrin,e? 1, c,091,d aln;lOst app.eal to anyone who bath the least
~~p~rie,n<:e. of, or ~~mn~erqe with ;t!le world, \,:hethey he would ex~
pect ~o fin~l up()n a st,~ic.tsearch ~n~ i~lquiry "tJle worship 'of Goel
,more,cSILl,stantly Cl,tte.nd~~, ~he n~me of Go~l J:!l,ore regula~ry ,RaIled
,upon in fa;milies, eh,ildren and servants mOI;e <;ar~full'y instructed
and ~ore duJtifuL\y (governed, a ,greate~' fl'eedQn;J from lev~ty, profa!l~n~SS;, unch,as~isy, p,:rid Yl malict:" o,r insil~gerity of cop:yersiition"
amongst the friends or enemies Of tlfis doctrine? ,§o;'true is this,
that the)' commonly hav~ lbeappellation of the s.tricter sort given
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them,.lbyt>wbich is certainly'l1udersto0t1 a>t least an apparent stri~t;
ness,pt!i fe ,and'inann€rs. ' ,"
,j":,
,.,'
A\s'thei'~fore e"perience,d!oth nothi<Jiiler, ~I' ratner as warrants
us to'affirm, that thos€'Who expect justiflo,a.~ionbY fr~e gnice a..~,
of Ia,ll others, the most holy in their lives,:and t!1at this is ,but rhe
Hative frui.t, arId neoessary conseqil€UCe"of th'ei~ principles... Tliere
are some pretended'€hri~tiaBs .who, ac\~~iowledging the truth of
this, doctrin~, oaU it dangerous, and' Rl1e,haclfward to teaon or
publish iti Les't it shpul~ oe;', abused. ' ,WQuTil :such weak, hal!thinking mQrfals;: be wiser than God?' ,Bath he published it, and
shall, we tb~'ow a veil, Q,~er it, to I'~medy the I:asht')~ss, of his rfo-,
ceedlllg? Do the SCrlpturcs;, reveal, and are we backw.ard to
"tes~if}: the gospel of the grac\': of Goel?Y All ,the works Of God
al'e, capabl~ of,b~ing abused; that this may be ,'so likewise, t,he
apostle llupposes., It is, h0wever, ,flot t'he les~ usefl~l or impol"tant'; only ,let us endeavour- ta vi11dicate if froJ!l the false' C'harg~) of
favouring Oli encouraging licentiousness' e( 'life.' 1'hi8 I would
willingly do in :su\<.'h a'Il1annel" as, to aSsert: \~f:iile, I defend ,it; .~'o
maintain the doctrine itself; whire I shew not 0nly it~ int'l'Ocenee,
but its 'u'sefuTness in practice"
,
' ,
"
" ,
The words of the inspi~ed ap0stle'ave; ",~oetfOl;\bid! how shaH
we thl,it are dead to £in, livefl.ny longer therein ?'" Ih which lie.
affirms, that' the grace of God abounding in the gospel, is so far
fJiom being an encouragement to sin, that it destroys the prevailjng
pow.er of sin, and removes the iilC-jination to it, so far as it, rre~ailS:
The Jangllage is y~ry stroug-, " Wc that are dead t'o ~in."'-It,s'ee~s'
to PlIt us iq mind of the total' effe,ctllat 1H'e;lOA of relationbe'tween
~ dead man, and the objects w,ith whic.h he waS forrpe'rly cOf!TJected
in Hte i they are uothing to him, rlor he to them; lie nelth~r/loves
them, need~ them; DorUSeS them. So in' proportion as~ the griJce
of God is received and applieq, si'n is mortified in the heart; th,us,
say~ th,:: apostle elsewhere', " God forbiCj that)' I sho!:M glory, 'save
in, t'he q'qss of Q~r Lord Jesus Cbrist, by which the yvorld is ,~ruci,fi~d
,unto rpc, al1cl I unto the world." This, ~vhith is indeeq the language of the S9ripture tbtoughout"i~ I1Qt n;:terely dellying the !to.cusation, Quf~stablisqing the contrary truth, the influence C?f thii
do<;trine upon' purity pf heart and'Ffe, ~y.hic"h We filld the api:>~tle
als9 asserting in the u1iddle of his rca~oni:l:g, ~i?on the pafut, ''.': Uo
we then' make void ~-he 'law ~rrough' faIt 11 ? God 'fdj-bid,~, yea, we
establish the law."
,
,: ,,' '
In scripture'lai1guage the qoctriFJe'sta!lcls th:llS, "ThAt all have
sinned, and COllIe 'short of the glory of God-Th~t; every.'moutl1
must, be stoppcc\, <.lii'd Cl;lI the worl~ becpme guilty before God~
, Tberefol'e by the qeeqs of the law,t'l,ei"e shall be nO (lesh justified
in his sigbt-Bu~ we !ire justifie<l ff~ely by his grace; through 'the
~·edemption :that is il~ Chris,~ JcsHs \-"- Wham God has set fortJ1 a.s
propitiation;:tl!\tough faitt~ \~ his blood, to'dedare His iighteou_~ness, for the remission. of iin~ ,tl~~t are past, through the forbea~ance
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of G.od~Where if> boasting then? It is excluded:, By what law?
of works? nay, but by the law of faith. ' ,Therefore we conclude,
that a man isju$tified 'bY,faith \vitijout'the de'r"ds of,the law-:'-Moreover,.the law enterl1q, that the offence might a)Jound; but where
sin abounded" grace did much ,more abouncI-;, that as sin hath
reigned ,unto death, even'so might grace reign through righteous~
ness unto eternal life, bJ ,JesQs,Christ our Lord."
The doctrine asserted in the above and other passages of scrip~
ture may be thns. paraphrasep: that all men proceeding from Adam
by ordinary generation, are the children' of polluted, parents; alicl1atedin. heart from God, transgres,sors of hifj holy law, inexcu.,
sable in this transgression, and therefore exposed to the dreadful
c,onsequenccs of his disp,leasure; that it 'was, not agreeable to the
,dictftes of his wisdom, holiness and' justioe,"to f6rgivG their s,ins
~ithout an atonement or satisfaction; and therefore he raised up
for, them a Saviour, Jesus Christ, who, as the second Adam, perfectly fulfilledt,he whole law, and offerep himself up a sacrifice
upop the crosS in, their stead: ,that this his ~ighteousness is irn-'
puted to them, as the sole, foundation of their justification in, the
sight of a ,holy God, and their reception into his favour: that th~
.fril~t~ of thyirbeing Interested in this salvation, is, a deep humilia:tiol). 9f mind, ~onfessiou of guilt and wretchednes$, denial of them,8elv:e~, and acceptance of pardon ,and peace through Ohrist Jesus,
which they neither have contributed to the procuring, nbr 'can con..
,.tribute to tl1econtinuauce of, by their own merit.
I'
Justification by the free grace of God, throu~h the redemption
that.is in Christ Jesus, was the doctrine taugbt 'among Christians,
the earlies,t.an,d purest ages of the church. And their departure
from it was the prelude to that universal corruption of faith' and
worship, that l~e1axation 'of discipline, and dissolutio.n of l11anners,
which took place in the ages following. It is also very remarkable,
that this doctrine was ,always fully and distinctly, taught in those
clwrches .which never submitted to the tyranny, or received the
~orruptions of the Romish Antichrist: I mean the chlll'ches ot: the
,Piedmontese. vallies, which by so many judicious writers are supposed to be the' two witnesses mentioned in the Revelation, who
.,;fled into the wilderness from the persecution of the beast, and prophesi~d in sar::kcloth.'
,
. The ~ccounts whic,h have been transmitted to: us ,of the princi- ,
pl~s held by them, long before the Reformation",plainly shew, that
l
they maintained this dO,ctrine from the beginning. 'And as it is
, ~ell known that the lleformalion took i,ts first ,rise from the grO$~
,and .scandalousapplication of merit in indtilgenc'es, so all the 'reo formers, "",ithout l'lxception, were strenuous assICi'tors of free gr~ce.
,Thi!; was reckoned by them, ~' articulns stanti-s autcadentis cccle, I!i~,'~ l~y w]~i~hthe (;~JUnJi J;Ilust stuuci or fall. Partioi91arly, our
',ff<fpf'irJer/l in hothpart/l ~f ~his i~!anq agreed in preaching the 'Slime
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doctrine, and tb~ eminent piety of ourAathers)s a standing,evidel)ce of its force and t;fficacy., ',"
It doth not perhaps becoU1e) anet ,proba,bly it woulc1,nQ~ be safe
for ~ne, to'enteril1to a particular examination of the manner of
preaching in the present ,¥lge; and therefore my reflections upon.
!hat subje~t shall be very few and general. What is most obvious
III our present situation, and what ought to affect Christians with
most concern, is the great prevalence of t~e Arminians. This,.isthe
more surprising, :that we have never wanted, al\d do tJGt at present
want, ,many able and eminent writers to stand up ~!1 defence of.the
gospel, and refute the changeable and, inconsistent re~sonings of'
enor, whatever form they shall from time to time think .tit to asslime, and'on whatever pri~leiples they shall pretend to build. But,
I am afraid, the best, defence of all is but too tnuc,h neglected, viz.,
z'el\lous, assiduous preaching the great and fundamental tmth&. o(
the gospel of Christ. This.would cvid~rice a far greate~ num~er
of those wh() cC),ll themselves b-y the nallle of Christ, Christians il1-'
deed., ,And the visible efficacy of the doctrines woul~. ~e ~ sensible
demonstration of its truth and divine original. If these truths'ate
not contradicted, it may be saf~ly sard, that they are by many kept
more out of view than formerly. And surely' we ,hav,e no great'
cause to boast'of our, improvemmts in the preaching art, if its gbod~
ness is to be determined, like that of a tree, not by'its blossoms;
but its fruits.
'
'
. There is one observation which may satisfy us that thepi'eadiing
of the cross of Christ will most effectually promot,e' real refqrma-:
tion. It is, that those preachers, who (to say' 'no more) apprqach
nearest to'making our pwn merit and obed\ence the ground ofpu~
~cceptance with God, very seldom, if. ,ever, give any alarm to. the
consciences of their hearers. Let them recommend e\'er s() 'pure
and high a standard of morals, they are heard without fea,r, and, if
they preach el~gant1y, with pleasure, even by'the most lirofligate.
To such preachers, all vain worldly minded people usually attach
themselves, where they, have not cast off the very form of relig-ion ;
but nlost part of seriolls Christians, together with professing hypocrites; who, cannot easily be distingYished it) this world, always fol·low preachers of another strain. It is .,~sy,to see the reason of tris
from: what hath been said above; there are none who set the strictness and obligation of the fuoliness and justice of God in so awful
a light as thos~, who believe there is no shelter from ,the sanCtion of
th~ law, and the wrath' of an offended God, 'but in the blood of
Christ.'
Upon the ,whole, as the preseilt aspect of the age loudlycalll1pon..
aU, of every station, to exert themselves with diligence for the su~
port and revival of truth and righteousness, I hope, the' ministers of
the gospel will promote this end, by zealously labouring to bring
men to the saving knowledge of Christ, " the ,way" and the truth,
l111d th~ life~thr. foulldat~~:>n-the tried sto_ne-the precious come
' , i
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,Stone,'t the sfrength 'and security of the buiMing," To deny, ex,.
plain ajVay, or neglect to impart the'truths of tneeve~'lasting
gdspel, is ,the way to leave We world in. wickedness'; but, by
pt:ea-ching the.m in purity a,nd' with simplicity, which, w~ have
reason to think,will be accompanied .with " the d.emonstration of
the Spirit," sin.ners' are reconciled unto God, fhe 'power of sin is
hroken in 'them, the divine image is 'formed 'in them, and upon
these tniths their hopes of etern:;tt life must rest and dej'Jenet. L~~
1:1S be ever ready to' say with the Apostle Paul, " God forbid that
I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord, Jesus' Christ.'" An<r
let us quick~n our diligence, and animate- our endeavours,. by ,exp~essing with th~ Psalmist David our faith in t~e .perp',etuhy of his'
kingdom. "HIs name shall elldurc, for eyer; hl~ name ~hall be
continued as long as the Slln; and men shall be blessed in him,
all nations shall call him blessed. Blessed be the Lord God, the
God of Israel, who orily o:eth 'wori'drou!! thiilgs.~ And 'blessed be
h!s glorious ,name for ~ver ;anfl let the ~hole Cltrth be filledwitl~
Ius ~lory. Amen and Amen,":"
'\ '
'V, '
ON E~ERN~L .SONSHIP.

(Continuedfrornp. 4,97 ojthe last Vol.)
I now proceed, Mr. Editor, to examine Elihu'ssentiment; on th~
Trinity, in opposition to the doctrine .of 'Eternal GeneratiolJ,
That Elihu' pl'ofesses to hold a TrinitJo( Persons, is npt deni~<l i
and on this account he may object,to being· called an Alltltflm'ta~
9,'ian; but~ who are these Three Personsin the Trinity r why, they
nre Three Persons, 'for he has no names for them; they arena! l<~a
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost; these, he says, are" names no! intend..,
eeJ to ,express their hature or mode of existclice, but their personal
, gt;acc':a9ts," (page ,~:23' '(or 1811.) 'Tl1u,s, the Three Persons are
'72ot Father,Son, al1d.'Holy GHo:st ; they are not such _pl~ope,r~lJ or
.pel'son a lly, hut qfficially so ; -and thu,s 'Elib'u denies ,the. Trinity,and 1S, in 'fa'ct, an Antitrinitarian, whatever he may profess to tlle
·contrary ; for, what i~ it to deny tbe Trinity, but to deny', that:the
Thtee Per'sons in the God,head are properly Father, Son, indHoly
(;h05t ? ,'To deny a persoK is to deny, him that pame \vhiSh dis~
tinguishes blm'as a person .. Elihu does indeed'hotrour the Sori ~ve~z
as he hO!1o~rs the J:ather, for he ho'ndurs T,leither,lle dislionourl'\
:both; for., \yhat ~an 'be a greater disnonour'than to say fhat t~,ey ,
are 'only such by Wee-? I repeat, that to 'say tbe-P«.rsons in tblf, ~rrinity al'l~ not p1'ope1'ly Father, Son, al.1d. I-J;oly. Spirit, blit' only
~uchbi tzffice; is to deriy the Trinity at o.uce ; for, if there be 110
.etenial,S~ri ~~, a Di~in~P~rs6n" 'th~n is fhere 110 eternal F~ther as
such, a/ld no eternal $pir~t as sll~b\::If I~ qne of' the Person~/iri. the
oI;.A Pre,'corista.n"att co;respondent,i;l'~I~swer to', the 'question of:l- mong'relonc
.-:h.'Jf the Holy~Ghost is called, the ,cier:t,WI Spirit, why may nvt,Jes/is!Je called
the 'eternal Son r'~-s'ays, Ir As he w God, he c(m safdy be sO'cal1eB, but as ]1<0' iN
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wa~ ,eter\nally ,set

up, br apl30i,nt ed, tothetdJice of a Son"
werel the other two eternally 'set up, or, appointed 1 to :the

']'rifli,ty

dices of la Fat~er and an: Holy Spirit,;, yea, if to be .setl up and to
be bCg'otten -;ire; as lWhl1 says;,;~o/ndJ'limpus terms,.they were.,eternail,)' begott~rt >to these offices, ~f one., of the ,Divirie.,Prersons was
eternal!y 'bffgottcn, not as a Son:, but. to the. qffice of a Son, These
are the ,unavoidable cons.equen,ces of Elihl,l',g ,sentiments on the
Trinity:
I,
'I: '
•
.
c'
By the T1'im"ty, Trinitarians r~il ways tI1 nderstan,d the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, as ~hree, PdS01~S; agreeable.to which, W. T.
saY!1~ there are some good men w110 c.onsider the Trinity (F'athe,r,
Son, and Holy SpiritO to be 'only names of officc;' ;"vh:ich Elihu,is
pleased ,to ,~aII> a libel on ~hose men; ,but, how is it a libel, in any
'lI>lher sense than that truth~s a libel '? does not Elihu himself s~y,
that Father, Son, ,and Holy Gh?st, are only naml:;s:of office.? yes,
he win answer, but\then,'the Tri'lility are'not ,Fatliler~, Son" and Holy
Ghost,;~HG. therefol'etbe Trinity, that is, the 'Three Persons, are

y

I. ,
I

1

Son'(f Gnd (as 'he is l1illl/) 'he can~ot,"p~ge ~4,2: Now'this is wh~t we contend
for: 1£ Jesus 'asGiJd j's the Eternal Son; then, as such he is a Diuillt Person: as
'man we d'o not contend for .him being'the' Et<:;mal Son. But it will be said that, as
:Jesus as GO.l> is llT,ER'N A L, and as man ,is Sot! of God, he is thus the ETiE·RN.AL
Son: this sophis1]l may do for a Prrr-exis!aria.n to support his ductrine with, \,lut
we do not, .on this subject, cOlitend for what Jesus ,is as man" relatively," but for
'what he i~ ;, strictly and radically" as God. .
'
.
As it ,is difficu.Jt:to know what the querist means by tl-folyGhost, 'and etertMl
Son, we will state the question f.or 'eursehes :-If tIle HaZy Spirit is 1%15JitJi71~
.Penou and 6(crnal,why may not the, SO~t be a Divine Person'and eternal!'
,Now, it is easy ,to st',e that, if the foquer is admitted, the latter mu~t be admitted;
but as the' latier'is, :at aU events, t6 be cl'en'ied. the former niu'st, of course, be de~ .
hied too; accoidiilgly, thequerist's opponent says; "The Hb!'y 'Ghost wears,the
.same title,in'his ·covell.ant 'offices aslle doesin'his unoriginated esSence, 'for ,God ,isa;
Spirit; and ~hough he ,has ,not' beell th~ unorig!nated Spirit~of Christ in thll same
.sense as he is ·[he un,origillated God, yet his person i.s eternal. as he's one, of the
Trinity it) thei~ essendalllni[y~~) 'By the Ha!;; G/lOs(bqjrg d,istinguished from his
'cove1wnlojJic'e!:,onc'Would'im-agille tae writer means the Holy Ghost as a Divine
'1'er:I'O'I,-"e'specially. froni n being said;' ..!.' M.I person is ctern'aV'~but, though his
\VlJr-ds imply this,. he means 1I0'slloh thillg; h:e mea.ns that, tlui!'subsistence'in God
.w111dl is the Holy Ghost by Qificc, wears the same title (Spz:ril) in his offices as h~
d(~C's in ihe"Divine Essen,ce, God peing a Spint; AlIll though he"as the Spirit by
'Qj}ice,
not its etb+zal as he' i,s the et'ernal God; yet his pers<1It'is etemal; as~he is
tOlle QC the Tvinity: thll~ his bcin'g the Uoly Spirit ill particular,as a distinct Person,
,is, plainly deni,ed ;. for, as·he i. Spirit in the ,f)iv.inc Essence ,only, either of the other
,(wC'! ,PersOlisI2r~ as, ITlUch ,\h~ Hp,I,y :tipirit ~s he i,s, seeing they .also ar~, in the Divine
);sstin,ce, Sr.i\'it", , Tb~ ~vrite~,see,ll~s, t?~.e i,;nQraut,of the dif~e~ence be~\Veen God"
}l1 th4 DIVine ;Es~ence, as ," Cl Spzn,t,
and one of the DIVIne, sllbslStences as ,a
distincttpetson in 'chat Essen'ce', as " The, Spirit." He,goes oh:-" Besides,' tha~
'&llbsistence,in God, whlah is now the Son, n'eeded 'an itlferirjr natUre to constitute
,him.soj tlp!.fO taeJ-lolo/ ,Gho.t""(nQt sO,one of the other,tw<;l subsistenC'es in God,
whi~h is no\v t1w Holy ,Ghost ,by o.ffice.,,-he s,hQ\lld have,said-) '.' to ..ender him
Spi,rit." As tris is ,saiin,g that tht, Holy Gi\ost needed' not an inJerior nature to
'render hil\1·1)!1irir,it i'mpl~d; that he al'so had become it\cardte, but that it did not
constitute him'Spir-it, he lleing Spirit bl:fore, in th~ Divine -Essence I Such diviTlilZ/
,does incle.eli "wan~ thrOWing tQ tile 'moles ;<IId to the ban," asjt is only moles lInd
)141s that will, ,r,eGe~vei~.
If.
, •
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, not ~~aines 'of 9,ffice: strange inde~d! who ever'thought of pe/'sons
being names <?f £?[ficc ~ ,But' Elihu has yet to prove from Bcriptui'e
that the Trinity '~re 'not Father, Son, and Holy Gh()st, as Persons
in' the Godhead'; and in the meanwhile we will maintain that whoever considers Father, Son, al1(~ Holy Ghost, to be oplynames Qf
office, considers the Trinity to be flames of office only; for Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, are properly the Trinity of Persons" and
not names of office; and this we shall prove' from 1 John v. 7.
"There are three' that ,bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word,
(or Son,) and the Holy Ghost:" Now, what are these three? Are"
t~ey Persons,orqfjice-names? 'Ve will he'tr what John the Divine
says;·.-" And these three" 'pERSONS (Father, Son', and Holy Ghost)
" are one" GOD ,: this is 1'rinitm'ianism! But what says Elihu?:.'" And these three" OFFICE-NAMES (Father, Son~ and Holy Ghost)
" are'one" GOD; then, qffices (as W. T: observes) must be objects
of \vorship: this is Autltrinita1'ianism! for, if Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost aFe i!lfice-names, theo,the" THREE" (\~hich are'Father, Son, and Holy Ghost) are three qfjke-names, consequently~ ,
not three Persons: thus as Elihu's doctrine makes the" three" not
to 'be three Persons, it follows that Father, Son~ and Holy.Ghost
are not the office-names of TIL1'ee Persons, but the office-names of
God as One Person: which is Sabellianism. Thus does Elihu; in
opPQsing tlie doctrine ,Of Eternal Generation, overturn the doctrin~
-pt'the Trinity, and in no other way can be establish it, or" get
through it," but" in tlH~ Athan(1sicm ,,!a.!}." '
T. justly says, ," Nor can the Sonship of Christ," as a Di.
1..ine Person, "arise from his 6ffice as Mediator. It is contrarY'
and repugnant to the use <;>f language to say, a puson is begottetl
to ,an office; he niay be appointed 'to an office, but his office, does
not constittite him a person.": To this Elihu says, he " cannot see"
(an acknowledgulent, that the foundation of his doctri~e does 11,0t
'stand on t'erlj silre gfuund with him) " that it is improper to say a'
person is begotten to an qffice" part,icularlyas W. T. admits that.
the word begotten has diff~rent significations in scripture:" and
from this and \Y. T. (in distinguishing between begetting spiritually
andnatumlly) saying, "Paul calls Timothy his ow~ sori in the
faith, and tells the Corill~hians ther, were begotten by him through
the gospel" not as men but as ChTistians and believers," Elihu's
wonder-working mind raises an argument (for want of abetter) to
support his doctrine, which, after a.1I, leaves it " all chaos. and con.
fusion :"-His argument is, that, " a person may be said to beget..
another, yet not produce the PERSON of HIM he begets, he having
a previous personal'e,xistence ;"-which, by the way, sounds a little
like a person begetting something, and a~ ~Qe same time begetting,
nothing, or something that had an e.:risten7:e bifore :-But who does
,not know, that a person,maybe said to beget another spiritual.!y,
yet not produce the 'natural person of him who, asa C/n,',istian, is
spiritually begotten ?wqich is what :mihu meant to, have said:-

;r ~
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" Now," in' his own lallguage,," who'dothnot know" all ,thi~ ?' and:
what cloth it- prove ?"." noes it prove that, b"ecause Paul did not
beget Tirl'lothy as' his sqn naturally, he did l10rbeget him, as his'
son .spiritually; or, that he begot him to the office only of his soll ?
as ,this it should prove; if it 'proves any thing to the purposp.
. Instead of Elihu 'Teasoning from, Paul'-s not ,begetting'Timothy
and the Corintbi.an believers' as to their rzalul'al persons, .(as an
argument,'for the second Pe'rson in the ,Trinity being begott.en to the qffice of ,a SOil', and not as a' Divine Perscm,.) he ought
to ha;ve prove~ t.hat he di? 1,10t be~et them as spiJ'itual p,ers'ons" that·
so hIS, ~leg-ett\1lg them nllght apply to an qffi.cc; but Ellhu neIther
bas proved this, nor can he prove it; for,.1 ask, could Paul be said
to !:>eget Timothy as his son spil'itual{y, and the Corinthjans as
helu~vt;rs, and yet, at the same time produce .notMng - not~ing.
~hat, in the analogy that there,' is in the natpraland spiritual existences, might be called a.pel'sorl, spiritually! if he cmild'not, to
what purpose ,does Elihu talk of him begetting them not,as men,
not as pdsons natlll'(llly ? '
"
.
.. If 'Paul begot Timothy as his spiritual.so?Z,. and the Coril1thians
as 'spiritual per.sd.ns, (wllicn cannqt be denied,) anti yet did' not beg~t them .as'natll1'al persons, they previously existing assuch; and',
this, according to Elihu, is to'prove tbatQoe of the Divine Persons'
was begotten, yet pot as a Divine Person;; it will also "prove that
t~is.r)i\:ine Person,was bego~ten as ,a Div~'l1e Person, and as a Sori,
tqo; ,apd thus proving both .sides.of the question, it proves neither,
. ul}d. so just nothing at al,l for Elihu:"
,"
" ,'. . . .
. ,]?ecause the, ~lect,having sit,Hled as natw'al pm'sons, are b~gotten
aga£n as' spiritual persons, fOf E.lihu to, niason from ,their two, na,tures to. t,he one divine nature ofJehovah, is the most absurd, and
shews to what a shift he is driven to maintain'hls ground. If Elihu
~ollld do. ~ilY tl;jllg to purpose, hci shquld reafion from, 'Olie nature
only, and prove that, men in one nature l~nay'be begotten" to 'an f!.flice,'
;lod that this begetting is ilOt a~Jo 'their persolls, they hav~ng 'apre~
vious personal existence.
' , .
;
But, admitting t1wt Paill did not beget Timothy and the Corinthians as spi.rituaL,persons, which way does their being begottt;n,
not a~ men but as Christians, prove that they were beg-oUe7l to
'qiJice? ,The same' wondcl'-working cor:iler itlf~rms ns :~" Here,"
says Eli Illl, "are persons spoken of who were begotten, by the
Apostle'to an qifice, not as men, but as Christian-s;" How?-As
Cltristiahs they were begotten, and ".if they }ve're. Christians, t1~t:y
,were ( king,s'~nd priests unto God' "~that .is, ,Paul ~ays, the c;orin~
,thians were hegotten by him; and John says, that saints are" ,MADE
kings and priests unto Gqd;" and thus Elihu makes it out that
[~'imothy and. the Corinthians' were iJegotteli to ,an ().ffi~e ;'bht thi,'
,,'no, rilore p~oves tJ1at they ~er~. Qego~t~n to the 'offi,cf?~ 9f.k!ngs 'and
pn~sts,,bl;cause .as Chl'zsltf/n$ th~y. were bego$tell J,than Elihu's. be.~
NQ. VI.- VOL. IX.
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,ing b~gblteH,as it man proves thath~ was begotten to 'the wee of tl
s.c!LOolmaster. But this the way that Elihu attempts to prove that
the second Pe~'son in the' Tri llity was begotten, not as, a-Divine S017"
liut only to the office of a Son j' but if Elihu. can hririP' n0, hettel'
proof than this·, he; will never maintain ,his sentiment, a~d' no better·
cari he bi'iog, for ICHALIJENGE'him to rroduce orie scripture that
speaks of any o!ie being, begotten'to an q/fice ,; and this he must do,
to give ev:en plausibility to hi.s doctrine.
' ' .'
' ,
. ~Iowe"er, ~lil1U, deter~ined to'p~ove his poin~, proceeds to give
us more of thiS not begettzng CArzstzans as to t/TeH' natural persons;
in d6ing'ofwhich, he wonderfullyi)llpr'oves on his sul,Jject; for he'
nas found some whom .God is said to have begotten, who had not
,only a previous personal exist~nce, as.men, but a spiritual exisfp.nce
a.lso, as Chrt"stians; which sense df begetting"'" he gives us as one of
two senSes \0 which 'begetting is;lpplied to God the Father; arId,
after giving us these two' as, he imagines, says, " As,in these in..
litances God the Father- ois represented as begetting sinners, (Chtifit..
ians,) yet not begetting their persons; theq, fwm these premises it!
is dedu~ible, that, begetting may he applied to God the Father
without the production of persons, therefore God the Father may
be' said to beget the Son, yet'not produce the person of the Son,"
N my, how- the 'Fa~her': can be'said to " bcget th€ Son, yet not pro"
duee t'he.person of .the Son;" or what Elihu can meai1 by the" 'Per.!
son. of the Son,',1 if obe of the Divine Persons be not a: S6n, ,I c~ti
not conceive i but I sU,ppose he means that, froni, the above ,prel.
mises, it is deducible that" God the Father" by qffice'" may be
said to beget the:Soo" by rfJice,t " yet I~ot produce the Person of
the Son", by'ciffic~ !~but then, to make the premises agree with
the corl'dusiOrl, it is prell]ised that God, begeM· Cbr~'stidn's to an
f[/fice'o'nly ;' that be begets them not as spz'rit'Ualpersons, not as slhis;
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ill Bless;d, be'the God and Fa/he/: 0/ ~our Lort{Jesu.s Christ, who hdth be$ottelf
US agaill ~m[Q a lively hope' by the resu/'ri:c~iu1t o!'Jes7.ls Christ /rob llie' dead" /!rl;.
'1 Peter L:L·' Elihtfhasoexplaine'ci'the word begotten ,here; a,s tfie renewal bf'Petef
and the oth~r'~p6stle8' hope of Christ being the Messiah, by.his resurrectioi/frbnlL"
eM ,dead ;,'lf1eir)10p'~ being, cutoff when, Christ died. ,But .rhli apostle f\1eal1s no
su~h thing: he is
~he AposLles" but

not' referri~g h~r~ to that,PartiCII/{lr circumst~,q~e wi'll] ,reii"lrd t@
to the hope~of lIT/mortality-the hope o~·< an 17l"col'ruptible alld
P<rifadirlg inhe'ritartce reserved ill het/veri;" which is a: blessing of the'riew 'birth,
'and is, experienced by ,the wh,o[e church, through the resurre'ction of Jesus from
the dead:, for, by.the pronoulJ. us i& not meant the apostles only, hut .\.150 the
~trangers scatler~d th,roug!,puF ,Pon\us, &c.;-:to whoqlt)1e Epistle)s, addressedwho ,were horn again, (as ver., :23.) and who, " being born A,GAI/,," were" be.
gotterl A GA IN ;-bcgouen agairi to a liVely hope" of immortality, '," to an inl)erit~
ance incorruptihl'e, &1:."/(1101. to tne:}lOpe of] esus being 'the Messiah, for this they
'1mcw i),the enjoyment 'of God in:a sr)lte of 'blisful ,immoh;Hity b'eing the end t~
which they, as so/is of God,,)'ver,!; 1'legoltGll. '.'
"'.
'.i
~ , t fis' Elihu mc~ns, :rhe lifzther' bg, office.-the~ Sari by office, why, does he not
, exp,ress it so,?; instea?>. of saying, The Fatltei·-thc SOil, which plainly implies, and
tbY.'1-·r/71It'a,h"j/s is' ahviiys'Uil(lerst06i1, Th'e, Father
tl i'lir:w71-'-the Sou 'as a Per'·
son; or; The Pers01~ 'of die' l'ather,,-rhe,Pers'on' of~ the Son :' but'r!\enj \jf Elihu did
~his, the absurdity of his ,doctrin~ :w'ould be too nlanifest.
", "
:'
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but only to the qifite of son~: but the f' prerm~es" are false" there;"
fore lib~ argument dr~.wn {;fom tb~m js false too. Here, also, one
of t;LJe Divine Persons, who, as Eli'llti maintains, is: not the Father'
pe1'sonqlly, is 'represent~d nl,)t only as tke Fatl~el;" hyoffi.oe' but ~lso,
~s God by office~" ,God Nu Fa'tll.tr'·"py ofBce';',(:onseqpentlYfthe
$q'l'J, by office is God (he, SO),~ by office !!! ~,' 'Now, M,r.Edit,or,H
~lihlt i$ ",a-rrived, ~o t:he. dim,aJ! of ," './.l·ria:nism/, all ,apne .J;
~, foul)\l him (J,ppTo.:dmating -'unto; be'lie~'ing' t'htltthe' badness of
bis cr:~~~" wOlJld ';It last lea!-i hiixl th:ere. '
",.: ," . , '
B,ec~us~ 'Opristiulls exist as' me'1'l prior t.o .their·being sp~:r'Z}ually
beg9t,fe,n; and EWm having proved, as he, thinks~ that.Christians
are "b.egottm to ~n ldfice j ,he ,t;:pn~}!ldes tha~, Christ was h,egotten,
not as, a 1)iv{nepe:rson, '!il;lj.t ,lo an qffi~'e., only; ,for says he, "i When
~t ~~ said ,tha:t.JChrrst is h,egotten of the Fathit, I ,cmlClu~e that it 'is
Hl i1sen~.e ('\dferent. ,to th.e' two for,mer, ,t;heJ'~f911e he, JS' pr.ope.rly
caIJed " tlte only bt:gotten of the F'rs/lter." Now, I ask, where is
it said that" Christ is' begotteil' of: the Father-the only-begotten
Of the Fatherr~' It is said that the l)iyineWoRD or SON, (not
Christ,) that" wa:, n~adefles'h," is the (mli/ pegotten of the Father.
Tbe Divine Person who was made flesh, and thus became Cln-is!,
i:s the \' on'ly~ljegotter~l SO:W"~ of ,the: Father .';t (Son being the ant~
~ede!?t.) ,John i. 14. "The only begotten .SON, whieh is in the bo..
~oll):0:ft:he'Father, &c.," vel'. 18. "God so,lQved t~e world, that
. he ga,ve' hJs"on(y begotten SON." Johnjii.,16-·', Now, in what sense
C~H '.,th~ '~, So ~ "'; be ,the only begotten· but as a Son, "11 and, why
does ",Klibu purposely' avoid quoting, 'the wor.d Son, but ,that ,he
m!1Y make, Ch1 fst to be t,he" only. ,begotten'" in 'another sense than
tbat 9f..5,'on?: If he says, that he <,loes. not .quote the ,vord Son irl
T,eference to ,8brist as a' Divihe Persdn~ hec<iuse ,he' is' a Son as to
,his kUcman natui'e only; then, w.hy does he' use the w01:ds only be.::.
(J;otten' (.which are :connected with thewonL Son) in 'referetilc~'\to
J)ihl as a Divine Person ?, and, what .rigbt;qas he ,to disjoin" the
wOt:ds' only begotten Son,and use them to different m~anings i?,'j"Vi
Christ, as ,the, '.' onJ:y begotten." as to "his ooman'nat\ll·e, is as~m'
personally, .;what reason can be pro~u:ced ,why he,;mnthe'~' onlj
vegotlen" as a Divine Person, should not be a Son pers'dnally too? '
. '~" Now the. sense," says Elihu, ";i!'1- which ,Christ is 'tlte' on?y
bego,tten ,ofi the, Father,', is expressed, by :himself thus, " I was SET
:UP {ram ,everlasting, .from the beginning, 'Qr:ever the 'earth was;
iwhen there were'no depths I was BROUGHT FORTH."Prov., viii. ,23.
24.~" "Mere I rehHi:rk, that thescar.e thc\v@rdson-YrsDoM, (vel'. L.)
the Divine WORD or SON, lv.ho " was in the beginning;." John i.
J .-'-and not the words of Christ,* properly 'speaking; for ~hdst,
:htii ng a complex Person, God, and, man united, was not "in .the
,beginlljng':'~-which words ,no larl'guage,can possibl; w:resliso a$

\

\
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" .;, If they are the ,vorel~ o(Christ ,as a' D'ivl,;~"'perso1l; they ar,ti' an inU ispurJhJ~
prqbf'of'his eter.nal,existence ,as a Dl'vinc SOll"i'!i lH'at tlley are sp(fk!eh by a'D,i,vine .
"
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,to ,me'an' that thePers'on who 'here speaks, was' beg?Jtten to' an ojfice
it being, as \V. T. observes, " contrarj and, repugnant, to' the use
"of language to, say, a person is begotten to an'offic'e." ,Instead of
'Jettir1g i the sense in which" Christ is the only begotten,of the Fa~
I thcr b.e expressed by himself," Elihu has explained it to this affect,
l' I('Ghr~st)'~as.s,etup from everlasting, &cY as Head'r!fthe Clw1'clt
ami Saviour 0/ t1~e body; "\vhen there w'ere no depths I was
broughtfortfh,'J or begotten to the q.ffice of Head ~f the Church and
S,qviour of t/z'e bqdy :,-but~ ,as Elihu has, not yet prot'ed that a person may b~ begotten to an' O.ffice, we shall take the words as expressed by Wisdo1/l l himself', and explained according ·to the 'use of langUa'i?;~, and the analogy"of scripture,) thus,-!' I," WISDOM, the
DIVINE' WORD 'or SON, '~was set up ,from everlastin~," in the
divine pu.rpose', as Sa""iow' and Mechator; " when t~ere were no
depths I was BROUGHT FOR?TH," or actually EJnsTED,·as a DIVINE
P.EKilON."

,
, ,

,,,
. •
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" I was his chief delight,
,God's EVERI;ASTING SON,
Befqre the fint of,all ,his work's,
'Creation, was begun:'"
\\"ATTS.
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Thm, then, llecQrding·to 'Elihu, it~stands:--,," Tile elect are the
cht"dr~n ?l God ~V adopting grace, ·tlt,e:y' ~re sons" spiritu,ally ;
,"',Ch'l'1st IS sllp'eremwently the Son," '110t spmtually, nor personally,
but ojJicial{y. {very sUjJet'erniner~tlt/indee~l !)-,-" They m'e sons, be':'
gotten (nut.as sons but) to theo.t/ice of.·kingsand priests·;1>;he is
tll'e'only begotten in po,z"'nt qj eminenl;e, being ;begotten, not as a
Son) but to-'a particular ~tfice, as the "'Head ·of the Church 'and
Saviour of the body." "'- "lIsaac is said to' be A braham's only. Son,"
:pcn;onally, (because, Elihu !·'he was the son of the pl'0171,ise, the son
of~Abrahamand'Sarah,) !' u,lunat the sametiJ;Ile lshmael was alive;"
Christ is the Father's only Son by office, when -at 'the .same time the
sairlts are his' sons ,by adoption ........ '~ TjllS 1'clatiortsltip (the Son hr
'r/tlh-e') ,Christ declared immediately ,qfte7' his j'esurrecti'rJ7l, , GO'to
my brethren, and sa~1 unto 'them,!. ascend untb' my God and
. Fatroet'· by office, ',' ~ndl to your 'God: and Fathcl"' -by·adoption.
" STRANGE DIVINITY!!!".,
'," , , '
. Elihu now comes to the principal reason why Christ is called the
Son (1' God, which is, that_he agreed to take into union with 'him..
selfa lWrJl'an 1}'atur'e which is called the " San 0/ God :" S0 that he
gii-es th~- bonour to the human nature of Cbrist w~1ich he denies to
his divine nature; for tbis is the" principal reason" \Vhy he is
. called the Son of God, as if is only\ in the hurnall nature' that he is
.
.,
'
• .
a Jem properly and p"crsona/{y.
, How' -inconsistently..ai1d unintelligibly.is Elihn, to maintain 'his
,sentiment, forced to ex press himself! ;." Now the sense £n\,'W~ic1t
Christ, is the only begotterr qf the Father:'.' the ql)es,tjor~; is; not,
,whether Chris~ was begotten, ,but'.whether 'the second j>edoli" or, if
~Iihu, pleaiei, onl of the Pets~ns, ill the 'TI'/nif;y wa& begoH.efi\ as a.
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DivineS'mz':or only to an o.lfice;, which begett~ng, what~ve.~ is',~e~~t
by it, must have been before all wodds: now,as Christ IS a dIVIne
arid human Pers'on,-the begetting which is eternalcannot'be applied
to Cltrist, whose human nature was begotten in time" and who,
,~eing a complex Person, did not exist before all, wcirl~s ':, nor WQS
it necessary that he'should then have existed: it is, ,therefore, abSourd to speak of Christ being etern<Jlly begotten of fhe Father';
except we speak of him' as a Divine Person: it is', not:the el\ernal
generation of ,01l1'ist, but the eternal generation of'the;.pI:vinf'Son,
the second 'Person in the Trinity. that we contend for.' ,If Elihu
'l1lCal)S, " the sense in which Christ," as a Divine Person, ", is th~
only begotten of the Father;" then, why speak oft:he ,second Person'in the Trinity as the eternally begotten (in apj sense) of the
F~ther, by his qUiee name ami in his lrlediatorial Person, but that,
as with him, Eternal Three have no personal names, he is obliged
to use his f!ffice'.-name, Cltl"ist"? as it would be, extremely aukward,
Ml'. ,Editor, for Elihu always to be foreed to say, one cif'the'DI1Jinc
Person§;' particularly' when' this one Divine Person, without a'
name, is to be distitlguished froin the otlier_ two Divine Persons
'without ,names.
•
',"
. , Agairi-" Ch1'lst is the only Divine Person out of the Three, that
took'\human nature into union with-himseJf.''': The second. Person'
in,the"Trinityas a Divine PeJ:son on~y never was Christ, (save that"
as he en~aged in eternal purpose to take Il pon him olir natl1re,' he
was'Chrrst vir(uccll1j;) se that 'as' Christ, he did npt take human'nlltUte intb'uhion wi~th himself; for if, as Christ;' (a'divine and h'umau
person,) he took human 'nature Into union with himself, he was
alread;'Ij that which taLii·ng upon him human nature would constitute. "
him ';' that is, Christ. Christ didI10t agree to take, nor did he tdke~
human',nature, into union with 'hims~lf; for, Clzristis'a CO'Rlplex
'Person, Got! and man'; and to say that he took human nature into
, union with himself, ,is to say he took human nature'into'lmion with
bl1man nature -to J which his divine nature was already united., . ''It
was not Christ; but- the second Person in the Tri'nit)i, the Divine
So~, (for the' Trinity is not Father, Christ,. and Holy Ghost, b\lt
Father,' Son, and -Holy Ghost,) that took human nature into, union
\Vil'll himself, and in so d~ing became Christ:' bHt Elihu's doctrine
w-ill not suffer him to speak ill any other waytthan this erroneous
'
one, wbich prove his doctrine to be false.
'Similar to the ahove is the following-: " The S'o1f' as a Son ,is inferior to the 'F'qther,. but as a Divine Person he is eiJual." Now,
with Elihu's ,views of the' Trinity, who <;:an make sense of this?
As, with, him, the pl'incipal 1"eason why Christ is called the Son of
God, is, that he agreed to,take into union with hi~self a: 7lurnart
9ultlll'e,\vhich, i's .called the SdII' of God, shaU:we say,-'Phe' human
,nature, ("theSo-n") as ahUmqll.'nature ("'as,a Son) £s'iJ'iferigrto
tlte Father ?'1 -then we are compelled to say-,-" ,but" (the human
'natlJ.Je, tlz,eSoJf.-)'·" ,as, d Divl:ne Pt:rso~he is (quail' with the' Fathqli
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,~f,~'17str{Jlfs,p,l;~lfrdit!J! i'J?ll,t, by "~,c. ti~e 8011 r'" Ii;~ilH' ,pcrhf',ps means
thfl rp'mple...r; pq'snn. Of ,Chris~ :,then:, ~hall ,'IesflY ,,....,Christ (" tll,~
Son") in. ,his4umanl~fltur~" (lS a $on, is 'inf~l'ior to the Fa/het', '
hll(" (Christ "pi~,Sqn") in hisdjvin.e n.atu,r,~, ," as a Divine Persol1
h{is equql bf" This is truth, find the language of Tr!/litl}:rianism,
hut totally incp[Jsi~ten.t \~ithEliht)'s doctdne of the Trinity,; for,
if one,of thePersl,)ns iil the Trinity.is not 11 Son pel's07ialty" .hp\v
£an, the Jdivj~H~,natur~ of Christ fls'" tile $or~," be said to be /' as a
J)i1Jtne Person," and 'I equal,~tJith tAe Pather?" .;"s tbis, however,
ca~notlbe ,Elihu's l'peaning, (except we ,allqw l).i}U to contradict
llimself,) we, are forced to se\O:k another: shaIJ w,e then s<J-y;-"Tltt
Son,'\ ~y ojfice~ ," as a Son" in his, human, nature,,',,",is inferiot, t~ ..
the Fat/ler" by dfice, "Qut (the Son by oj/ice) as q Divine PCil'son
he is.equal with, ,t(le Father" bYl qjJjce? This" .;ye think, mus\ be
pis _m_eaning, bu,~~till, th~. sen.tence, thus explaine,d, is t9 ~l~. per'f~ctly'un.intcJligible,; an}l,.as sillch, We l~aye El~hlJ himself t,o l'l\'C'!'
plain it: for, to compare the,Son as a Son pr:rso/l{{]l!J with him who
is '?lOt a, ,-Father personaJJy, bu~, only i1 Fat}ier !by offirc:, is: as incoherent as tq sp~ak of "t(le Son" IIJI o.fJice "as a,Divine Pe.rsoll.'~
Really we can attach no C0I1SistC'41t ideas to Patlier b1j ,qjfice,aI1J
~on by office, (especially. for the purppse of cqmpari.og th(lDivine
J>ersons, if tQey are not ,Fatp13r ane! Sop, persolla1ly,) as Rather and
Son, are persl,)nal ter111S" not offic.ial ones ; ~hey are rela,tiQDS; no~
o,fiJices. ,
..', , ,
'
, If.the Divine,Per,scl!1s,whqm Elihu ·te:l1ms Fathel\ah~ Son qlfid..
al(y, ar~ DO~ Father and,So)l pt;l'sonql~y, why are ~hey compat;e~ a~
D~¥ine persons by the;;e na~nes? for, if they hilve· nO',names -to,disti,lJg,uish them as ,D.ivine Persons, there can, .be;: n,o; eomparism1 ,Qf
~hell1 as such.' If they ilre 'Father ahd Son by o.fJi~·e, th~ compai'ison
JIllJst ne ~s .to their ,offices, alid pot as to their Persons; butlhe
cowp,ariso(l is Il,1ade as to the Divine Persql1!l, by the names Fath,er
"md,Soll" ,tl?~n;fore, one/of tqe, Divine PerSO\lS is fl. Son, as ,a Di'/,)tn~
j.lerson, Pond as.such i5:eql,1.al with the Pat,her, as a, Divine Person;
cpn,sequeptly"he is nqt ~ 8911' in his human na(w'e only, allcl.by '.
l!fjiCf;, a:; Elin4 affirm;;.
.
.,'
,~EIlu,says, f' T/leEternal Tkr:ee have 110 di,~ti(l~t. nmnes,,(o;dis,.
tinguish tlte onefrom. the other;" that· is, .Fq.thel', .Son, and Holy
,c;'hqst are not tbeirpersonal,namcs: then, why dges Elihu, ~S, ill
thesentence just' considered, u;;e the name Father' to distinguish
PI\el;Jf.t!le,Divine,Per~onsfrom" the Son as Po Divimc Person ("for yhis ,j~. the fajr l,1~eimjng of the,words) howevel' h~ may attempt'
to.'eJi:pl.<\in tljem ()~herWi~ ;,a!ld ~hy doe.s he ,llse th~se nal1lfS ,tp
9is,tinguisb th~ ot;)e frOLJil the .other, asp?ge 223 for-.l31 I, where be '
~",ys, ',"Tbree ,I;>ivil1e'pERsoNS~ Fathe;r, ,Son, and. floly Ghp.st.,;"
Jle, d;Qes indeed add,' " mill1~s npt iot.ended to express their n,atJwe, /
pr p;1oqe 9f 'fxr'stence;"asP~r:son~,,-that' js, 1;'hree Divine r~,rson~
, pr-e .F\l1ther, Son, and HoJ.YC~I.Q~t,; blJ,t Fatj)et:, Son, and B.Q'!y, Gho;;t
.il:zqt . Th,ree ,DilvJp.e J.?~rsCi!l1~ !.! b-b uJ EIHul, IHI-S u~c9,~b.~~e 'J\lIome$
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in reference tb tlJe Etern'al 'thre~ asPefsbns j 110r ciaI) he avoid 'it;':
for, ,says be" ,i The Fat!lel' 1zetiet' 'bec'arne. iitcdFnate; but tlie, ~OIl'
did, lie," No\v, 'to ,whatsense,d6es ~if souIHI, to say, The F'athei'"
\ lW' qifice never' oecdm'cinca,ri)'ate/ hut the 80tt &1) ,qfJlce:did? but'
th~re' ,is a pr0'.Pr'letv i,n ',lhfderstanding' the tltH'nes ,Father a~(r Son a~'
meanlOg,-Tl're . Person of " the Father ll'e\ier- became n'1carnate, .
but" the Per~iq~i'of ," tile' Son did." If,Elihu,himself,cannot spQak
of two, of> the Divi~e Persons without ,using the names Fatlienind'
Son tp' distin'gliish 'thelri~ 'how can he telluSJ that tHe EJternat r.rql'ee'
have n6 distihct:n'ames 'todistingui'sh the 'one fronl' the othed'·'.i
'What a" libel" is this 'ell' the 'H~ly, Ghost, \vh~; 'as it piyihe Per.
son, 'lTIo,ved holy men of'Gbd to speak and write Of the Pers9ns ill'
. the Trinity by the: tlcmtes, Father;~Son" ~n'di,Holy Ghosf! But
Elihu would' persuade us ,th~l't, to deny the Eterl1a1·11hree' ~d :he Fa..!
the~~, Soh, and'Holy Ghpst personal~y, and 'to believe'that 'these are,
,only name!> 'assumed' to, set forth their distinct per'Sbral acts and
qffires .! l~' the'<:econolIity" of gl'ace,lrlakes the'doctt'ine of the 1'1'i riitj
a,ppea:~' pl~jl1 : 'as a' 1:rinity of ".o!ft.ces it oertainly dpes; to mongrel
Sabelltans;but .to us, who contend for Fathcl', Sdp" and HolyGhost,
~s a TI'inity of' Persons, it ,hia'kes it all confusion. . . ,'.' ' ".'
" .Having Jhus' ana{:y.~ed" Elihu's sentiments' ort the-Trinity,to,:
gethet:with the ground of them;~aild the l'eaeler may depetid on
it that ': the writer has'given'a .true ANALYSIS, and that it ls'ql\ite
correct ;'J~not to tire my readers much longer with the'ab.llurdi1ie$
of; tnis etdi'-;ial confusion gentLeman, I shall c.onclude with him, by
~ noticing a 'sto~71 with which he has entertained us, as· it might 'ba
tleemedunpari:lonable; in us w~re we to pass it over 'in' srJence, see'!'
.ihgit so wonderfully display's Elihu's wisdom al1d prc)\\'ess.'
,I
It seems I, that this' said Elihtl, i\1' his ifinel'aneies, '(for we m,ust
k fi..dw that' he isa preacher,') met with a " good old man," who
(115 Elihu say) \-vas·mu'ch attach'ed :to hi'm for the 'truih"s sake, but
W410; In orie of Elil,H1's preaChmel}ts, took offence bec~use ,he spoke
against the doctrine of £tern'fil 'Gneration. I suppose 'ElihIi was
about to 'set, up the 'etermtl pl~e:..exiStence or Christ's human soul;
In order to ,vhich,'he must overturn the Divil1e- Personality of the'
Son, as it stood alittle ill his way. Well ,! thi~ g~od'old man bri\ngs
a ,~, \'voni.lerfuIl' figure 'to d'efe'nd the; doctrine of' Eternal Genera':'
tiotl"but, "lack:aLday!" it Was only a u'va1J'ow'" l.>efore' 'the niag:'
nahimous Elihu':; the figure was,-'-", Suppose a load .o/sdndwas
divided z}lro'three equal1Jarts,.would not the tMet llillocks' be, t:qual
£n. ijuali~y dndsize ?'''. Now, Mr. Editor, we really cannot'see'what
this lla§ tb ~do witH the, doctrine' of Eternal Ge'nera'tion, any mo're
than with Elihu's doctrine r The figure sirnply;means that, ,God
exists, i'ii Th'tee 'distinct Persons, and that tllese' Three' Pel'sOJ'ls~re
equal in POWel', and essence; and, does, not Elihu, io·Ms views'of
the Trinity, 'p'rofess to believe the same? 'hut I suspect that youi.' '
readers will ,by' thiStilllt), .beg1u t~ fhilJk' fbat he does not' b~lieV(
t
all in a Tr,inity of Persons, ·as he here manifestly betrays' an
THE dOSPEL iMAGIAziNt;
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enmity to the,'doctrin~,he professes to hold. :,\Yith thisJigure Cl I;
. was (says Elihu) supposed to be silenced, and that I s\1~>LlIJ never
again open my mouth against Eternal Gener.ation :" b,ut the good
old man was s.'ldly mil'taken if h~ suppos~d this; and soshalJ I or I
anyone else, if we suppose that Elihu and his brethren wi~l be
silencea by us: no; iOdipite of scripture .and the most convincing
arguments, they will, continue to ,set .tlieir mouths against 'the,
heavens; as, bring whatfigure Y0l! will, it'i? no di'Ricult thing for,
a professor, with his carnal views, and ~' vainly puffed up by his
,fleshly mind," to pre~ch and writ~ againstrthe Trinity.
"
But let us at,tend to Elihu's " wonderful" reply J-" Pray, Si'}',
who 'Ula~ he that divided tlu load qf sarul.~" . Now, the figure might'
have been express~d thlls,-", Suppose a load of·sand in three,
equal parts, &c." but as it is said, "divided," Elihu catches at
'this; and though it is not said how it wa~ divided, (which 'it ,should
lmve Jone,' to have answered li:l\hu's Pllrpose;,.) but m.erely that it
was di,vided, he asks, " Who 'diviqed the load of sand?" What·,
ever Elihumeans by thi~ question, it may be r12tort~don,himself.
If, because God exist/! in 'Three Persons, he must, of necessity, be.
divided; anp if'Elihl,l, in thelallguage of U1Jitarz'a~t.rid.ic.ulE:" ~leans,
Who divided God into Three Persons ?"-or if"because G.od exiSts in Three Persons, Elihu'means, How came,he so lo exisd-let
J
,Elihu himself. answer the question either way; as he professes Ito
hqld th'\t God does exist in Three Persons; for our part we believe
in'Three disti~lct Pers~ns' in.Que undividecj JEltOY AB ;, \lOr ,do .we
I"
pretend to fathom the depths of Infinity; and say,lww God does
('
exi~t, or how ,he came to exist, in Three Persons: hut if, by ourcontend!ng that the Divine Person of the Father begot the Divine
Person of the Son, Elihu: will.affirm that the." Divine Essenqe is
mutable and approximating to matter ;'~ let him affirm it" apd
tI:Cmble for the consequences, ,if he is capable ,of such a sensation.
Ycs, in, the language, of Ath~n~ius, ,and,s~pported by scripture.
tes.timony, we da maintain..,...;-and witho~t,; maintaining whic}l we
must fal,i into the gro:;sest ahs~rdities7that the Son, !!-s a Divine
Person, was·eternally b,egotten of. the Father, and that: the H,aly
Ghost, as Cl: Divine Per~on, eternally proceeded from ,the Father
and the ~on; withaut.pres~mipg to say how or, in, what 'l1lormer
tbis was; ~lUd, if- this be the "',L\ivine ,Essence b~nging its~lf intQ '
Three, Persons,'\will Elihu~wh(),~<l:n impiol\sly pronpuQce on the
impo.ssilti1ity of the .father begehill!;5,the Son, anI!. who thus can
solve tile query. oLZQphal';,therNaama~hite,in t1)at h~ has :fo'U~~q"
out the A l111igh£!J unto peifectian)7""'say, H the ~ Divine ,Essence is
'mutable ana apprmdm\lting to ,ma.tteJ1.:~;
,'"
, I 1" ,
·If on~ Divjl}e Person,as tbe·lather, lJEGE:r,TIN1G allotll~r,Divjn~
'Pl2tsop, as t\1e Son, makes the' Divin!'l ,Es~e~ce .mutable ;a.nd ap.
,p,:oxirnating to matter, as Elihu ~ffirm,s.j:(because hi$ I '~pllilos.opll!/.'
confa~nds,spirit with matle.r,ar,Hj. baca,llse he ,cannot ,divcsthimself
pf his t'a;rn'al'iqea~ of.beg~tthl!,}r how will he .prov~. that the; Di V'ir1e
,I

,
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Pers,on~' as PERS'GNS, 'and n~.t ;s i:a,tj~er and 'Son, constitute thri .
Di-vil'l'e Essence .immutable a'r\d notapp'roxirratillg io mader? .Bljt,
Is~p}'lose, if we were to say "rith' ,EIIOtl that,' t,he Father ,b.!J.f1ffice
b'egot the -Son Of riffice; (nqt, th~ Pe.rsqn of hil11who is the Fat~er
liy q(Jice begot t!i~ 'Pe/'sOl~ ,of hirb who is tqe ~bn by,; qJfic~; as .this,
woultl be one I)ivine Person' begettin'g anothe'r' Divine persol), '
-lvhidl, Elii}u ~'ays, is '\ .Ii1POSSIBLE ;,., ) and tliht '~~{e Holy P1~ost ~y
o..ffice l)roceedeCl,from' the; Ji'a{he)' and Son ~y riffice, ,it-would not:
inake the q'Divirw Essence MUTABLE AND APPROXIMATING TO
MA1+ERI"' 01 silolime Theol;giaiz! m,atc/zlessfedagpgue! Had;.!:
thou qUi lived ill the days, of Atll(1naAius; ,rith wpat astonishing
e.loqu1eri.'ce woul'dst thou, 'with the above argumynts, have convinced
that tedl'ned saint of,l.Jis ~rro,r! oi;, wi~h what fla,ming zeal,wguldst
thou, under:.t'h~NlIlners of heresy, have per'se~uted the Trinitarians
w,ho, in that dal:I': day, d',lred nobly to c0I1tenu for the Divine PersOl1ality of the SON, ands'ealed their testirnorlY with their blood! '
:
.
l
(To be concluded.)
.
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SIN llHOULD BE J1i1 A RIGHT CHANNE'L.
Fl'01n the pen of the late SiI' Rickard Hill, Bart.
UNDER the oldspeciolls pretence of standing up for the interests
of· vihrie and'morality, we ar~ tqld by a noted Arminian, tha~
" every neg.lect of duty will rob us of a degree,of glory, and every
wiLful sin rob us of a jewel i'n o.ur <:rown, if not of our crown itselC"
I agr~e that .w~e qll1~1?t exp,re,ss ourselves to.o strongly agains.t sin,
nor be watchful enou'gh to pl:ev~nt it ,: but let u,s take care that o'ur
zeal against this morlster flow id 'a right channel, and that nnder
th,e notion of fighting against sin, we be not found fighting agains~
the only propitiation for sin, and making it of none effect: for if
eve!:y sin, yea,even every wilfuhin, :will rob .z believer cif a Jewel
t'n Ms crown, :if not if the C1'Own itself; ,then what benefit have we
by t~e atonement; ind' ,what becomes qf the following Scri.ptures,
as' well 'as, of a, thousand others of the l like import [. " The ',blood
of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from A'LL. sin. If any man sin, we
have ab adyocate, with,the Father, Jesus, Christ the righteou~, and
he is the propitiation for our sins. Who shall lay ANY THING to
the charge of Goel's elect ?-He. ever liveth to make interce"sicin.
for .u's.-AII manner of .sin and blasphemy shall be, forgiven unto
men.~If this b~the case, " That every neglect of duty willl:oQ.
us. of. ,a degree _of ,glory, and eve'ry wilful sin of a jewel of ou'r"
'crown>if nQt,oLoqr crown itself;" if" after all, a believt?l' is' to he
responsible', for his own ,offences, ,then, what' becomes of Christ's
office as Cl, mediator?1 When~ is~the excollency of his pri'est,hood:?
;How HatlLhe redeemed us Jroril-thal curse of tbe law? HOIV·ubder
his t'yp~' 0'£ the s.cape-goat, hath ,he carriad our sin into tbe land
, bf. forgetfulness? Ana ,how 1 can' 'he b.f:l 'said Ito have put awaj
sin, ,by ~j,he sae rifi ce .of himself, l&ud, to, .1,)(\ V:enOT-1'EH)o olP l' ';\8 a:
No, VI.- Vo~. IX.
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~lo,Ud our

sins, and ~s, a" thick cloud our, trans,gressio~s? I. say
that this assertion has an evident tendency towards, Socinianism ;
and .I am sorry to find , that some who se;em dre.adJlll~y afmid
0/' under-valuing theplselvej, take no small pains tb under-value
the gl()riou~ everlasting finished salvation of th~ Lord Jesus
Chris't. But 'Iconch,lde thi,s point with tlw followipg extract
from that, glorious champion of the ~eformation,the blessed
Mal~tin, blthcr. "T~is acceptation, or imputation? is very necessary; firs~, because we are 12O,t yet perJecthJ 1'lg!lteous, bl1~
'while we remain in this life, sin dwelletlt in our flesh; and this
remnant of sin God purgeth in us. Moreove~, we' are sometimei
left,of ~he troly Gho~, and 'faJ! into sins, as did Peter, David, and
other holy [!l~n, notwithstandi'ng we have always recOllrse to this
article" that 'Qur, siflS are covered, and, that GQd, will not lay them
to oqr charge. '(Psalm'. xxxii. Rom. iv.) Not that sin is not in
us, as the Papisti;l have taught, saying, We mllst be. always work.
ing well, until we fed there is no guilt of sin remaining in us;
the godly do feel it, but it is covered, and is not' z'rnpzded to ,tls-or
God fc,)\' Chl'lsl\,sake; whom hecause we do apprehend by faith,
all om,sin:; are now no sins. 'Vhercfore if sin vex thee, and death
terrify thee, think that it- is, (<le it is indeed) but an imagination,
;ind a false illusion of the devil'; for in very deed there is no\/V no
sin, no Cl:Irse, no, death, no, devil to hurt us any more, for Christ
kCth vanel uisbed 'and, abolish.ed, idJ these things,'~
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ON .1'. no's LETTERS' FOR FEBRUARY AN~ MARCH L,AST,
ON 'THE pHRASE 'EtERNAL SON OF GOD.
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MR. EDITOft,

time lam intreated, page, 106" P. S. to consider (for substaHCfl,) in ,what seDse, the 'phrase ',"Etcrna~'Son of God" is contended ror; though of that I have never lost, sight; ·and' if I had
his OWlI words would have possitivdy ;;el tied that matter,. they ~re
these, " tlte Son qf God £~ coe·val with the lO'(Ie of God to Ms people"
iceQ,nd private letter; 'so in his ,v,iew real· Sonsbip is without begin.'
,ni'lg, for,such is ,the IQ-ve of Goq to his 'people liD doubt; and there:'
fOI:e I would ask,.
;,
'. '
1st. \VlJat h"s "eternal truth" cterrurl life" eteT:nal salvation;
t'tt':l'nal redemption, 'eteJ:ll.pl dllratiMl, clana! bles$edness, eternal
fire, ~'c," to qo' with our,contron::rsy? Can my opponent say that
I eve'r :'\imed lO',prewc " tl/.{lt the Saip.tures err" ill ascribing,eter~
nal.duralion to t:a\:h-of, the above.)
c~mllot, as in that sense of
the word I am eternal. And ·thO\lgh' that'persori is true God~in
\lVlli,ch, etl;' rna I. life is hid, or stands, Caa he prove the eternal!ife
in:)bat underived subsistence (the M,an) whjch was with the Father,
. and \ya~ mani(ested unto us, to he unori-gin!lte-t, He c'anhot:; ,again,
,~Vhat has the, doctrine.:,of 'the lllnderivedTdnity in, th,e (essential
1!~ljtyt() £10 ,-,:ith, :th~- ;iLlbject ~n debate! ,Ha\·l:.Lnot dccl'flred.
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(in your Magazif)~ 'fdrNovtJnlber Jast,page '442i} j't! ailswe~ -to
fju?ry 'the 3rd. that the .u!10ri.ginated Trinity }n'l~eir"e~'W~tial
\1l11ty, put forth equal \'ohtlOn In such a way of fnfimte wlsdoill a~
brought up the Mqn' in sllchpersonal onenes~ as neither to m.lIltiply~
subsistences;' nor workconfusioh in Godh'ead? Is that'j:>erson in
Jehovah' which condescended to become'the real Sbn of Godi~ a'
begotten nature, less Almighty (in his divinity) through that 'pos,
.' '. ,
•., i'·.
session? I believe 1I0t.
2nd. His talking' abollt contending for a point that " shi'nes
cle~r, inlinitely surpassiug the sun, &c:l' \'iz .. Chri~t's. finite created
n'ature 'being relatively unoriginate, wantsd tit us saitlt the L'oJ'd.fol'
prooj; or his bold assertion (to me) is but a mere hy'pothesis :and '
therefore of no weight; 'and he must remember t~attye relation 'of
Emmanuel's natures had a real beginning;' but, let him, if he can
prove the contrary from the Scriptures of uner-ring truth, for what
cannot be' shewn in that clear glass (to me) is but impenet'ni,\)le
darkness. As to his saying, ",he who.is the Son, of God, is ail
Eternal Person.(ili bis'Divinity I suppose he means,) in the un.'
originate'and undivided ;:Jehovah, is what (he knows) I have' never
disputed, but for substance openlydeclal'ed,sixtccn times over,
Pose)', page 130,' so that I am far' enoug h from ,,' Sociniauism,"
o how' ungenerous is such an insinuatiolJ from the pen of a gen.·
tleman, much more from one who professes' himself to be a christian.
My opponent'has called that liberty .I have granted him in gettilJg
help, ,an" iltidt insilluation," bllt has he,or.bashe not, asl,cd his
fn'end if] town' whether·" it is proper, or consistent to call him
(ErhmaullcJ) tIre Eternal'Son qfGorl'? Can be in truth say, lle bas
1'Ot. 0 Lord my God; if my opponent be thy child, pray steep
,his heart in the merit oftby sin-atoning blood, and tJlI his sOtJ\ with
llOly unction, that he niay be. m'C!ipnited in his. affections through'
love shed abroad, and openly wear thy lovdy ff~atures i~stead Gf'
tlWt visible bitterness of spirit. . ',; ,
. ' .'
"
ird .. T: B. declares" Pf!gc 59, that lIe has "'departe~ from the'
views he once had of thc' evel'l.asting()ospel of 1'idt grace." I
'thitlk, Mr. Editor, he n,eans that heollee embraced a mere fable
of man's devising, called by that I~arne, but is now led to sep the
fallacy of his old system, by di~covering it a bundle of'mere superstitious flesh-pleasing; falsehoods, dr sou·[ surfeting errors, and
tIlerefore turl1C'cI from' tbem as a'mass of deceit ahd lies; so 1'10
departure {'ram the everlasting Gospel of ptlFe -grace, for no mail;
striotly speaking, can cbange'hisviews of the circle of eternal and
. in)l11utabJe favollr iri it self co'nsidered; this ". statement is far
fl'imi plainness if spfteclt 01' 'consistency," but I really'" hope hIS
meaning la be belle/' tliGn his language, its that vel'!) bad I",
:
. 4tp. He has stained, nearly' all the 61st page in animadverting
on two phrases" (.as he thinks') 'at war with each· other, respecting
the creation and assumption ()f the ancient Man in' God; the first is,
" he was really created, and immediately taken up into high pet.

is
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8C'na1, u~lion to <me of .the, eterri'al su bgistences,~' -the s~concl· is this~:
" the man· wasuroug[ll: up into such personahjrieness, as neither
to rpultiply subsistences, or work cOIifi.Jsion in Godhead.'" .taolV
I',am t<:>'~ r~concile the tw-o he cannot,tell," Observe then, I 111ean
l
,6,ne <j.nd tl~~, same'ihing. by.each, therefore the worl,<isso far done;
and what differenj;:e can there be liJetween them 1 ,For if, I say,'
., created' and immediat,ely unit,ed,' I certainly mean that the Man
was no sooner create'd'than he was united. And,if I say'," 1i.1'ought
up into personal 'oneiUls5,,':I intend to be understood that brin~;ing
Vp preceded 'union, in point of order, if n?t of time, tbou'gh oftn'at,
1., query, as I believe the Man of G.od,'s right hand neym: had ~nyr
conscious being untjL he foun~ himsel~ existing, in personal lil~ion
in God, yet ii must Qe allowed th:j.t it was essential1!y, neef'f,sary for
there. to bt;l an ohjec~ nature in order for union to take place, as
there could' have Qeen none without it. ' .
.',
, 5. T,. 13, rnak,es a wonderful·ado aQout my saying" ' Son of Gall,
i~ alone a name of.-nature thro,ugh his. pel'so.naLassumptiofl of humani~y, .as a matter of ,necessity~' Poseypage 14'k. ,But call be
, prove that subsistence in the EternaLDeity the proper Son of Goel
all those millions pfmillions of unnumbered ages before he assumed
the-nature of llIan I, Be canllot; And pray what is to be understood
hy the follpwing plain Scripture ,phrases,-S?n of G<?d, h.is own
~Qn, his only begotten Son, Son of the Father, ,the beginning ot:
tIle Gl'eation of God, the first-born of every creature,'theFir~t-born
among 'l'11any br,ethren, 'the M.an of God's right hand, tile First-born"
from the dead j I ask is En!manu.e1 thus called because he is strictly
so in a literal sense? Or, is he so called because thy Father 'wiU in
mel'€\sovcrcignty so name him r surely not; and therefore I have
said, })osey page, ~;lA,; tbat ~he assumption .of humanity was alone
a matter of sovereign Will.in .Jehovah Aleim; but. the name SOllS
of God is a matter of n,ecessity on account thereof.' But-he asks,
page 62 What" gave rise to the name sons' of God?" 'I observe
sov,ereign 'Iov-e ir~ election marked out bead and'members as Q~le
glorious l':lystic Nfan .and so lInited them in union su blirne,' and ;;0
fCir'ehe/io;" mfJY be viewed a matter of absolute will. But Iiainc
Rons of God is, a, matter of real nee>essityarising out' of' election
1l?li01i to ChTist, and th~refore it is God's will open'ly to beget his
children, by the Spirit tl)~t they rriay. be, manife~t<l;tivel)i ill, vital
powe'r to thf/11I:~el-qes and. th~. cllUl'ck whanhtl)' really wt;re,secretly
and virtually with and beforq God in Christ befonHheworld .began,
so that name, "sons of .G:od/~ js <:l-:name of lwttl?:ethro~gh love,,:,
;l.lniori'to Christ, and.;life glv~n' us in Christ; for PauJ <Joth not se'y,
~~' gracegiv1;H1 1lS in Christ, &c." therefore in'this possitive rela:tioll aud real mysti~ ,t)xisti~ce lieslQur title to ,all the bles~ing.s of
,~i[tJe ~f)d.,e.ternity,,~~e :bei'n'g 'lJeirs
:G.f>d 2:n 'Cbl'ist; 'andlsO'I11U5t
.a,$' il. J~Sk cqqs.egue,nt ,b~ person'}lly JOint-bell'S and rca\.co-sharer,;
:~il~;ti, ,Clji"i,s~ ;the'tj.r,st;-l1o:rn SOl) ahd'," 'appoi,1tted' he!'?, oj;j(dlthings."
._i3~tl wltat,':,{11l,lfl0fiY":r..'B..;c~n ,see .b,et\Vet;:Il,GQd~~,SQ!lS'havl11g a
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r~,<I1, ~J,e,v~iOl~~,Un\qll tQ, Ohr,i~t,(mQ lj. ~r,ye,mystiCal ex:isfenlle'in ,OhEist,
I ~?-Lln9~ te,Jl, fll,r: Gq,d , dpth .n,9~ cilH hisl 'QpftI.l1~en. s..ons' rnerl':,ly,be-,
cause 'he wiU,c'\ll calHblil.l}1 ;>0" QUJi becap:se"t~r-y' really ar,e'S9t;'£0f

,
'

a~,soon as thE;; E:l~yr "ijr,o~hel' (th~ gIQry.,M<lIUn,G,od·,)/had,an open
e~i~ten<.:e in, .ri!i(/~",Cll1.d bdon:,'(iod, iJ,1l. hjs"elect ftJ~e, g,race mystic

b~'cthreIL bap, 3: sycret e~istel1ke,in him a.~ ~ mat.ter ofre1atiVte ne."
cessity, ~~ r,eflllY, S9, ~SI E,v,e Ql1C~ had. in Ada/il" ,on Levi i~ the.loi ns

of AI)rabarn- ,hi~.!-?:r,eat grandfa;t,her, But tljat(,jl;£~~ wbicl}"~aS~I:rQ;
con~tit~~e qrw"of i:!w ~~ernfl.l,s!lbsj&ren~es., th,e'real:S:on,of'Gocl:, had"
119 ,eixist~rwe for. uqn1,lmber~PJQ:\illIOI;l1l of-ages (save a. po;tentiaLQQel
atcll]o~t,) thyr~for~th~roe is: i) 0, a,n<l)ogly.t betw,eeB"God's, SOIl;;i mall)",
e~!sti11g in Cl mY,stic Sl,lnse, and; the M~Il"Gb.liist having n'Ol)e,atl alll
A.gd ,f,~r\tb.e,~; his) preten,tiop, to .feeling'! s,o"ml,l,cQ .C,Ol~ccrn about my;
5~yj,llg,; ',' the natnp ,S,07hW Gqqlwas ?iot'Ms prt71so.nal title,pn'or. tal
tb~< l}~r/od h,e tpok ou,r ,nat,ur~ into,un('on,'l in w1J.ich ,pan- of his
p~rson h~" j~ 119\,(,strictly ~,Oj ii;>,aJ.I. Cl; meJ'e ,p,uff. "
,

a

"

" For would' God; Gorisider" one person $&11,
'LWhen'truly he was but.Divi~e'?,'·'
. Or any ;I1PIl pr;ove,th~t th~IHoly ThreerOne,
,
Fr?l~ ltruth .co~\~l, s?:)v h8J1y,d~~linr} ,
_ '~.Wha.t Chri,st, w~s ?'qp(lteq", th.a~ ,Cl:ri~t, mu~t. ha'>;t:: ,beell, ,
, Or ar,gu~lent~ all,mus,t be vain ,; , , ' .
,i
In God'sestflnatlo,n pure ,truth musLhe seen,
, Or ,Y!1o.dareS to trust hini agilin ?"" ", ,
.t

"\

",'

I'~

A"cl tl~erefore, it i~ pla;~n(fr,o,rn. Wt\litt h'as

\

ta~~r plac~, ,tbatrGoghe/lcl

i~"b;~s,ys,se,ntial,ul,lity?ec,r,eledJ.'r.om all.~tJ'lr!O'ty ~h.at ,oll~\qf ~li~, i,nt,ern,lll\
d\stinct\C?n~ s~9ul,d, In th~, d~)vn,of tIme,: bYCOfnP}.tq~lonJYII;>€g,o.tten
~on, ;-of Gp,d,. thr~ugh, ~i~ \a~w~~ptiqn ,qf hUJWlJ;l-,nature,; b~ho,nly;

'

rela,tlveb:lso. Hi hiS :PIVI~.,f;, ~v;~n tl1cr'i sq;t!)at .myq.ppqnent"~, ,Son,
o!,9oCl ,a , D.~vinity, is" vWd ,of; ei~hit;l;, pro~( or,.trutQ ;. n.~y, ,~e ',bas,
aS1,rnufh ground to s~Y" ~hat th? M~I;l ,111.~qd IS ufl~rzgzn~l~dl{i:!jhe I
lfq~l}o)ay tha~ ,~~r~\?r (in ~e~.9va~,infjwN.ch.p~\s~~nR~ js)tlIe,'U'J.,q.ri..,

g/,nl).ted S<(.n' ?~\ qCl?; as ,1I~a,n ~q. G,R9 :C1np'!~0n.,.of9pd,are, stJ;;i9,t}Yt
co.-r~a(. Be\s,ldy~" ~fi;T;. B.! setr s . ~1~11 d,o~~~lne, of ete1,'l}lJ.l gMry~rlltlOl1t
sp,ch ~ll a~,f!Jl\ el:r,or, sw;e~ ;~~1 ~l;1gl1F :[,l'ot ~Q ~~e"tl~'\t: (un~,c,p p,~,u,ral)
l~t~'~i~ftg,e 'w\N,(*,h~~< ~y,e;n,\vj~~ve~" by i.ts\,a~~t~~\r~ t!l,e \-p?9,~t s,u\ted,

t«l pr~Hagat«;llt l~ t~le .soul~,\of,l11e9' i;>,l1~l!l,g.pO~ ,s\ ~prp.y., a perfect,
slipmg,~,r to \l;lI,~uc;h l~e\a~, ~~t,A~ bJil~\.rel11aJk,hls .fqlA9.W:~l1g p~ras,es,.
tl}r'l'\ iE~e1'na.~ (o~ UJ;lOT)gl,p~~ed) ,SrJn qf, (T,od !O~~r;s ,alb~gottGn ,nq..
tu;~f- PY ,zts unZ07'f. ,n~,th,e (pn;'lpe) S~ll pt! Gqd jis,UfA sdq7n. ,~a.f br.q1,lg/r.!'.
fort {t ,{n, persmial l/11~on in ,f~~ 1( 8111y(beg?~t\W) S~?1/if.Yp4l<:~ , N,o}\'.,.
if he~'i~ not, ta~~n, fq~ ~q ,e.tern,,!-l g~~~rat,o~H~t ia<;APr,9V;lgGtoAW)a,Wl
q~ p1alll, word,s, ~ha,t,ls;be:? ,fo~ ,a, ~oll~ex:J.stl~g'~l'lrp'y (blf(.w!llllh~s;
1?~~nwo.vH~lno.r~Cl:t~911"atl,~I, ,a1]d, ~).!.r<r.i)Y,b~ W,\.ls~I~,n,OfVr'~h';1t;, .SO}l'
QfGod.;only begottep;SQ,q, &c."are .of, i~e.sigJ1ilica.tlOp"" ,.'
, '6th. T. B;,qllptatJo,n fro,J!lfmy anf~,er,tqchIJl,\2,n9IquerY, p~g~\

4~R. "Is t'~,'\.P;'lqle,ly., thq,ti,~le .S9r;H~~\\G.1~.,:,~(1)er~e;:Rre~.irq{h,o.f.
J.
Izl~ ,W{lq(e Perso'(l"'~" ,1.s, unfillir: wy atmv~rt,s." ''''1°., npl w~e~:~
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and'1;adz'cal sense, yet it 'may be saitl'so to be ilt a ircia_'

live one, Fie."
But be (appears ,to) charge me "vith absolutely affirmin,g that it is " norvhereexprec;szve of the' 7.vhole Pe1'son , ?f
Christ" in ~ny, sens,e, &c. ,In the 'same answer it is declared that
'his Manhood alway~ infers his, Qodhead on'account of lh~ real
relations of his natures, for though be has two natures, hC'is but
,one perso!1';: as in- each of his natures it is but hil~self; thereforlf
Son of God is onc' of his personal titles as it beJon'gs to no other'
subsistence in Jehovah. And that his mediatorial work was the
"w:ork of his," rvhple Person," ,in adistincts.ense, 1 have'ne~er disputed, for have I not said that his Divinity sust'~ined and rendered "
the, atonement valid while his humanity suffered', 'groaned, and
'died; therefore, why does my opponent ~o rereafedly keep sho!Jt, iog where there is;no enemies; But further, T:B. says, ne cannot

'5 learn fl'fJrn lite Scriptures, rvlwt t,itle or name that part cif his
cDmplex person is expressed 'by which, Son of God ''doth not (radically)t
include," he says, " perhaps I CCln tell; page 63, that I certainly
can, and as a servant of the Lord muSt~be gentle unto ,all men,'

, and apt.to teach. Therefore he may use, either of the following
essential ones, as they \vill ea~h of them do it ill a very proper
manner. LGodj 2. Spirit; 3. Jehovah ;4. Invisible; _5: Eternal;
6. Almighty, &c. Joh'1 i. ,I. iii. 24. ,Exod. vi. 9.1 Tim. i. 17.
~ev. i. 8. as these are neither relative, o-flicial"nor, metaphorical
titles" but essential; arising out of God's one, underiv~d nature.. .
:'7th., My' opponent charges mC'with the aw~ul error of" worshippmg a mere, creature j " page 62•. But ,has ~e any Just ground
for such an jnfe'rence?' No; Doth he 'Imriw' that I havein my pub.,
Hca'tron', page 130,.given unto' the ;Pe'~son of EUlmanu'e1the honour
of 'seifL'(1ej)(:ridan~·e,. "sfdf-'d£steTI'Ce,' self-bleSsedness, (}t'eator, Re:-'
deefner, the gr.eat God, the God of infinite'sdpiende, 'God of iiiexdrable ,hvhness, ',:God by na,iure, God' ,above all god's, God'of irn11l~,!'sj~y'?t ~od 'of' arm£es, of ~~mipot~,!ce,'~f ~innip1'ese~lce, of i'in-"
mutzlhll(y, ahd'.1Mge ot't,hevrbrld'? Y'e1>; -And doth he also ,know:
that'lha":e t1lec1ii'l'ed J in'page' t4S,'"thi,lt' 'it'was710ta lH(m in'a'
s~pal'(tt'e' state of ~,?:ist-en:dijro:;n Cod; ndrw£thsta1iding it be£1/g Cl l 1eal
JrJ01i'j but: ,a 'Man iit 'high'pe1"sonal u1n'on t'o 'i)~ie 'of God's own suh:.
si'stences 'that'suffered the,wrath (if" the' tlzrone, white personal unio'l't:
dignijiell and, stamp!' a coW/pet'eu,t 7po7·!h on ,the r~'orfc\' pC1jol'med"l'
Yes, "inded~'he' cloth'. -:W'e]1; 'but qll1 'T. B. prove that Divinity.
suffered; bled:,'groaned'ancl \died? No; ,he c,annot., What therl,'
<loth· he be'he'!etespecti'ng".t1':le at0'1emeut r ',Why, he believes that',
Im'mallllel's, Manl.\O:o'Chvas 1:~H(jered' a: satlsf~~tory sacrifice through'
ifs u'n;on toni's"GbcH1ead';:'sB do.. r; therefore; how very wicked it
was of him'to ch~i'ge Ine'" y~,)th 'suc.h an horribleabsurdity, i~ 'the
face of such phfin'ancf ptJsit1~e proof.to the contrary. Thollgh, r
fdr;,Sid I. c~~~ fo~gtVf hrrp/y~t neithe~ ,a Holy God, nor a r!g!1te~us
mMlcafl'.!llst'1fY:,sucq ~ug~!mess: Further, hp h8:s d~ne ~nJustJ~e
tb my PoseyY page,lf34,'rb,y''rcnclmg' the word, 'exclu~lOn' from Its
>
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connex,ion, as he Knows in 'my api)~ndlxof.l~ixt'y,S~ti'j:>ture quota.
tions"added to the letter ,written in 'opposition to his phrase" Eter...
nal(Son of Goel," there, is ,(in my'vi~w), t\venty'thatspeak' i!"rime~
, diately of Immanuel's humanity, twenty that speak immediately' of
his dir.:inity, ' and twenty that speak imm~diately of 'hi~uJ2it:1j of
natures. And, surely it must be very prop'er-for /ne ,to say, of my
left 'ha\ld (to, the, exclusion, or:exce1Jtiou, of~'lj" right;)1t ii'me;
<HId th~ same of my right (to the' exclusion i of'lrrfytlefq) i~lis'11ie,
(without denying of either-,) arid t6 makcuse:of an ;alI':c0mprellcn'.
sive pronoun and speak "of' mY'; w'bole perSon, and, 'then i~ is, only
1IIe,; arid in like manlle~ I.llavespoken oftbe Persoil/of.hnma~i:lel.
Indeed, Mr. Editor; "7fJr:ttth ,-is' cruel" and ,anger is: outr~,geolts,:
but 'who is able, to stand bffore env.y,'" for her' mischievous, fingers
hav.e often 'pick~d holes ,vhere there wert~ none, and rent all \V,icler
sbe could find, but what -a favour it is that the'old wret'ch cannot
creep into heaven, or ultimate glor,y.
,",
'
.
' ,
I:>th. I have another heavy, yetJust charg:e, t6 lodge 'agains't.iny
opponent for vilifying my Posey in such a pitiless manner, for he
dec.lares that it is a "miscalled postJ.Jj ," w hichfor substance, is sayirtg it is nothing but'a bunch of'nauseous, erroneous stinking Weeds'
in the ag'gregate, similar, J suppose to a posey made up of hem 1 ,
,locks, burdocks, and wormwood. - 0, S,lr, I think if he had any·
lenity to me, love to truth, Of even a l'ig'ht estimate for a -clean ;con·
scieltct, he would certaitlly have spared sClme'part of it, for it'contains' near FI.FTY distinct flowers' of eve-r-greens, .among whi'ch
there is the rose of Sharon fully blowri; that he,ought to have
spar'ed, as it must, be very bad in -him to contend fOl'iwhat Chi:is~
is not, .and tbeR throw him away, in all that he· really is: nor win
spiritually" ]lephzibak ever rtject that flower :as(,'uauseolls;'" noi'
. those that grow Qut of itS roots, unless s~e takes colt! by falling a
sleep i""n the bed. of pride; while' covered over with" the deat'bly,
doaths of an/(er, ambition', pal'iiality, prejudice, self-love, seij~con .. \
l-'elt" and piu't.Jj;-zea'! j and so loases her tiile virgin sme~l~throtlgh
',het', ~enses being impared~ Now, M 1', Editor; I labour statcdly at
the strkt 'Baptis:t Church of Christ's; at Rains~y, ilnd at six other
parishes m.onihly, and have had the heart-humbling pleC!-sure' to
hear from ~dme of my friends at each place, that> their s;pidt'l1al
senses have beell sweetly regaled by the smell of dear Hephzibah's
two ,and six,penny poser or ever-greens.' Who" Sir, isitd" be
believed in this matter, a large body of heaven-born, unprejUdiced;
and' impar,tial God:.feariogmen and women, orT: B"? Surely,he
hath compelled ,me to " this conjide/lc~ 0/ ~oasting," nor was 'he
awal:e (I WQuljJ hope) bow IJIany of the Lorcl1s'spirituaI faniily ,he
called *~H"'whcn be positively declared the" Posey lniscalled." ,
, yth. "What.,!e-nd T. B. ~an:ha\'e in !v.iew' in ,casting, ~hat, unjust
,phargc Ll,'pon me respecting Mt. S. Eo, Pierce's book" I cannot teJl.;
unless be thoug'Jlt.of'makingmy namc,"a nuisance in the'good mal"1~s
no.strils, and, theteb~ s.et. hi,m upon ~e: surely lhis'is one ef-l~
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t1lings t~oL0r~d :hatr.s"I1'!1f,ll~lfj: ailning to; sow discord among b\'cI,can, recoHect'. the 'substal1cC of
what I &l1i~,r.e~pe~t.jogAha~,g,eI'lt{emal;j~~ ,;publicati'oh was, that" z"t
'cp7t(ainetf, some' gQQ,fltkhtgs·, 'but 1 "~~'(ju'l1ht he was-an et'anat'gene7J';(]tiqni~t" (lAd la,lsQ ahallti-iife...~~lsta1'ia?h", Now ;ifthese ,v.~i:e the
\thre:l\l,.ipr~y"v'i/19,.; (fotas far',a~

g~pq .~?£'s !vie'\Y~1 ~s :i,t;:~ppt;lar.ed to me they were,. pray, was' thi~
'\fi.n(l;mg fa,1flt:i !U ;h~s}vlevi'? su.rely, notl,'l For was any man that;
ilillll'~~~;YpubliG~tiQgtos<).y, that,tq hi'm it appeared that! Held
}Vitll.,~h~: "doqtJiJl~ 'Iof an ,uhder,ived Ttilli-ty in essEiritial unity, and
,l~p~ \fiii); .the plain sari·ptural dQ€trine;of .the pue-existence of the
~aQ Jt:&us~s~he'first.of,an the ways of Deity,woufd this be find.
i.l'l,gfaJlh with R)'Y treatis\1? 'llQj'these are my vidvs, therefore he
would j,qdge l'ighte0us:ly, ; ~~si'des I firmly,believe' thaf there are
marJY eternal genr:ratz:onists,,. aspil'atz:on'z~..rs, anm "mi#-pre-existants
gpne tQ ,glory. rintw,itbsta:nding 'such 'nptiorls' beihgic'on'sumed ,In
,that love God bears to his oWJl:pe'rsoLfs·..arid perfecti'onsl! ' Nor dare
l say that those al'e!aH lost, ,that ha:ve d~:mied t):te personal distinctions ip .Tehovah and worshipped t,he ,one- i'Iifi'riite .SrJirit in' the
,:u,nity. 'of God in the ,~n:cient exalted' luan,' especiaBy such of. them
~l:tat ·hel~ tha;~ God retative!y died {ai- the sins of his' elect, though
they' held not tha:t he ,so died in (,)lle~ of. hisprrsonaldishneti0ns~
, whiC'h (\to me) a,ppear$ tJ·)cir great ,error, ',.But which' of these ,errors
,are tpe'!hostdishonourab.Je u;nto the , Deity,'is"not for.me positively
to affl.rm, whether t~e fil:st t!href; or the b§t one ;) tl10ugh 11 think: if
~ss~ble, the fir:stthree.._, Yet to· hear those that hold·,the form~t~
. tqp,ronouncetheir awful ece1'esiasticaleu'rses on the ratter,' Wh6
err. il1' that profound poinJ respecli'ng their Maker's mode 'of e:l{"
i~tence1 haw grievirig. ,But wilt the Godlof sciverefgd inimitable
grace<ever damn any oCbis(rail, chi Id'fen ,for being n\ist'a.ken in' that
ma,tt~r.? WSQ" vl:h\l,~~vould beco'me', of themselves?' therefo)"e, if
btjother V'ie.;rce be-.iu j}u~gment- what I :thdugHt·.he was,]j can ~ruly
say, Jfa hjll\,a~ a~tqciQus mar\;l'Cdce· be ,with him" from liil11,which
lllj'andi ~fiich :w;As"and'i whichig-tb COME; a,nd frbin the seven
~FIR~rrS.whj~h ar~ bef,orc' his throne ; and from JEsus: CHRIST, that
101ed us, and wa~hea,usfromburs'insin bis'owh blood.",'
",
, IQbh.' 't\ B"decl!ir~s; page 103, tbat· 1." tacit/I[ dc'knowledge',rnlne
(J,: d,ivldliJig'..$'!Jste:rnj'l .and' page 104, ca·Ils me a " divider. i" this is
...e;:llly,sh?c~iFf&", and lle;ven won~er' l~ow be dare'avouch. sueh an
awfu1jun~r,uth 111 a, J1ubhc' MagaZIne, m the face ,of. my answer to
liis, Stir q\lestion" ,pa;ge4,42; 'f\'lierc I have dec'lartld~ confounding
Jrnmanuel's, na,tl,itc& ,an<5J,divrdihg~ them; !ire eq'ualfetrbr's'-: Be'sities;
1}e k)1Gws({l"bm,rhe \ vl':ry~ conriex40n that, the wmd e:ccZusion' stlibd~
i,nl;I,never meant, dividing, o.ne:ofmy bord'imatilrl;:s from tHe bther.:;
and' h'ejmil~H{<lloW that' :i~ 'is'of like' sigiljncati'on,'and" thitl it 'wil1
jldriJitr Q~)i,ke ,aec:.eptaflon-, ;as ,t!le'wbrd ex'c'ep't or excepted. ,'Now
r~t€,jtl~f!-Fatn,~rwitJ.l'b~'~X4epted~from,ChtisL,i~,:tbe-acts .ofgivipg
VP,thC1'l5.·j.f)g~9mi arjd-lilibjeetioll, -yeHlel' "Iilhn'ot' be" di'vided,fl:om
.Phl~i~ ~,~ tli~tn':a\:ti,of,tj(.:li:V'J~J'Y 'anli\r'SLJbjecdo.n ,v): Cot., x!v/. 28, Christ
I
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QnGe died; bu~ his deity ~nst be'e~ce.pte(J {mm the act of giving
l..Ip the Ghost; yet his,deity was not-divided from that nature that
died. Again, Christ 9nce feH asleep, but l1is deity must be e:1.'-'
cepted from the act of sleeping; .'yet' i,t was not..~divided from thflt
nature that slept': therefore T. B. may. clearly sec' .that ,there are
a'cls (ill a strict ~nd proper se,nse of the word) 'that Deity cannot
pC'rform, as he can neither. s!{:I'j}, 'nor die, noi'
su1U'e-ct; yet he
was not divided from that nature in which he !lath 'i·e1ativel.}\,dolle,
G<lch. Further, Ghrises qeity is strictly,uncreatc, self-dcpC~ldant,
omnipotent" omnifwesent, oml\ist;iont, ':s.c. oufhis',hurllanity, must
he e,t'cluded or c,t'cepted from, E\uch ,!pfinit~ and strictly Ullderivcd
peJ"f~ctions; yet his. hultiunity will riever be cl ivided therefrom'to
an endless day.
"
' ' '
. ' J I t~l. T. B. "takes it for' gral)ted' ~hat I meat! bot.h Illlmu,nuel~s
natures, had a beginning'," page 101': 'this inference is fraught with
awful perversionindeed~asevery wise ana attentive reader of your
Publication mus~; see; I even blush with shame for him, while ,r
am bbund by borh truth '.llld conscience to' rehearse dYe fact, as,
such conduct must be viewed by, eyery ~ender and venerilble mind
\~itb ~n holy indignation; for you lIi~yse~e in my ans\~er to his ~th
question, page 44.1, that I have predicated the essentIal name God.
, l.ll1to my Lord apd Saviour ',as he is l~ad'icany self- possessed of every
d,i vine perfection.' I am sorry that he sho-uld call'such " obtain...
£llg-'-lulp if God," for he is holy, holy, holy. But my opponent
ver)' mtlch disapprove\< of. my, p!'edicting Er11manuel's essential'
ti't1es of uncreated dignity mitq his ,divinity, and his illferior ones to
In's created hu'manity; and says,. page 100, " such a system persisted in will "ery much tcnp to perplex and'_co.nfuse the minds of
~he fearful 'sheet)
God's" pasture;."._ Wonderfu'! .,But suppose,
.one of Immanuel's sheep was ro as,k,ine ~hic,h of-their a,<l()r~hle ahq.
precious Shepherd's natures "was cl'cated" depended,',lrunge'J'ed
thirsted, wtai'ied, slept,' 'Waked, p1Yl;ljed, :s,liffered, gl'oi(1~ed, zvas
amazed, pierced, bl'uised, dr;,§ertal, bled,aied, ,rq;as buried, ),aised,
ascended; is e.:mlted, crowned; and'sea,ted at God's ,1'lg-llt hand, and
shall in the eud ddit'er up thc'J(ingdom ',to tile Filt/ie~', al1.d itself
become sldjeet unto God? I should r~ply, H is human nature: surely·
Mr. Editor, that could neither co/fuse,' cOl~flJttna; nor even p~rplex
sb much as, one lamb' of all Christ's' flock'; as these sayiugs, are,
liot 'tq be un~erstood " in t!lee?liptl~ca( sense Ci/,reading/' no more,
than ")\1ark xiii. 32.
, " " ';
',"
'
'
12th. T. B. asks, page 'loql can .1.. K. !;Ieny, that, ". the name
Son or' Jesus doth: not express both En:1Iu<\-nuCl's natures ?'.. Ycs',
J. K. can deny that it. do~h 1},9~ in a strict ~md radicals~nse"or he
would be necessiated' to" declare that Deity O~lce died; for the
~~riptlJres'affirm th,at Jesus YI,'elde? ul? th~ ghost,; .t~at he was; laid
1\1 a sepulcllrc.; and that he was raIsed' agfl10 the tglrd dlj.y from the
dead. But, 0 ! awful thought, who can beli~v~ that Deit¥ wa:>J.ll,lt.
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td death r if so, ,who ra\se.d him, from the dead? for s~rely ,Qnc
person. in GO,d '(as it r~srieds Divinity) could' not die alone. O!
sovereign Lord.. r ~e,s,~eclJ. thee to,Jeep me, a poor woi"ln
a m,oment, from pnde, 19'norance, presumption, and self-conGclt; and
if right ~\¥ith the,e;r~av,e my bewildered opponent t rom bo,ast;i,ng of
, light in ttJe ,ll)mst of ~un;oundlng darknes~; and "Jf liberty: \vhile
oou~d with ·the cbain of his own adamantine .error. For surely
Emmanuel could pie in his anim~l system, without supposing,that
even. his v~r'y; soul died, muo,h more his Divinity: yet 0 heavens
be astonished at thi.. !. for' T. B. declares " t~e name Son, or Jesus,
, ~otlz exp,ress I.lwnani(1j and D'eity.olso /" 0 how needfal is distinc.
tlOn wh~re seperation can never take place. Furthet:, T, B. :tffirms,
page 105, that J. K. says, ," that Thomas saw ,his etel'lpl God ancl
. efficient Saviour:" this is another false ~har.ge j obwi+e my words,
- ' TIl~mas had his visible he~d, lord, and king brforc him in one
nature, whilJ he.had his unOl'jginated God and efl;icient Saviour in
tile ?ther natui'e," question 11, pag!.:; 4,4·,3, You ~ee, M;r.' ~:ditor,
Hlave not said that Thomas saw the Lord Ch6st 'at all; for su.reJv
hp mi,g~t .have been bifore, h.1111 as his vi~i~!e, bead to other.s,. ha,d
1hQmas hImself been bll71d; for he was my vls,l-b4.; head to 11l1lhons,
and ill a sense before me, long before 1 persodmly saw him for
IIl.yself by an eye of faith.'
,
'.'
13th; M~ ~PPOnent's "uJ1answer~cl arguments ,that remain
fu!! f01'!~e agalDst me," where and wha,t are th~'y? bad he hav~ !i<J.ld
~Y questions remain unanswered he would cer~ainly' have tol'd the
good· truth; but he seems either unable or \lll\,,:illing tp wo.r;k for,
ITJe; and worse than all that, even aims to find fau,lt wi~h my doing;
though J wouk! ,~ei'e remind him that wheresoever he' has opppsed
'm~, he: has Pi'osit~vely done._the-:-same t'o ~imself; and also to h~s
fnend.m town,' a~'lIe' affirms, WIth all plaul1les,s, that .Tmmanuells
nQ~etern(ll orunorigimite as a Son. But I \yill now give you, Sir,
.a cleal'specir'IJen of T; B ..' s opposition to hz'17l.se-if, hi.sjl'ie1~11 in, town,
and nu!. . l;T. B.'" Hzimanity propedy constit'L!te 1u'?1!- the Son of
·God :" seco'()d private h'lttel:, :2 .. His friend in tOW.Il, " The I,.ord
is eternal THOU.CH ~OT AS A SON:" verses on Sonship, page 6.
3: J. K,-' Hf! (Imrnanq'el) w,as 9Q~ without hwnanity, ye.t he 'was
1LOt {he Son if Gdd'witllOut it ::, Posey, page 136. Mr. Editor, I
1I0W f~~l persuaded you 'mu~t se~ .tl~at tbe ll;~ove, quo~ationsa;w in
th~ s~1"Jcte.st of harmony, whether l~ IS your Judgment 10 the lJ)atter
or 'no. And further, I can assure y'ou that I am .willing to leave
your )mp,artial and unprejudictid,:re~~crstoj udge;,'y.ho is ,guil~y of

or
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" presun,tptuous dog,"!as, dogmatlsms; ~1,!(/slOns,;2~nb,bles, S9p!ll$fflS,
.ca'{Jill'ngs, designing cl'iticisr~2s, and tauQtitig sarci.\sm~, note, ?'a,rc
.po~e.Y, bto'f?mfng' 'Pose,y, t~eil ·its. nq zwCJ1.{s,,' i~mg~olesome, ,~~t"
whether J. K, 01' T. B.? Sir, r have cause to'be thankful tbaq alll

It1~~e ~sQa~e·d;6f.~l~'s~ch ~c;urrili.ty ;

119["

will)h~ 'pe'aceful ,d~v,~ (as

H.f eddentJal Corpforter) dwell J.Il the hoqse pfr:ny.-soul" ~nless I
tcrisent; '~h'l'e\'igh 'his tt-achilJg~, -tb have. such ,Ulll,.j&ht~9,l~~~ess ~ept
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oll~'?(doors, as peaceand truth ahv~ys togetller dwell according' to,
Go'd s holy'oruer. Nor am I COnSCH?us"that I have, ever perverted
one wol·d of ITiy opponents, dol' have I arty caus~ to do-it, as [·see
llO difficulty attending.me 1vhatever. And as to' my, beating. down
unori~'inated Sonship, it ?othn,ot }l.tall depreciate,~pbn the'Deity':'l,
essential natul'ef pC1fectlOns~ pers01is, nor name, as I hope clearly
to 'shew before I 'close.
'I
.
,
. 11.th. I wi.ll now aim!o "edify T. ,B'. a7~'d shew wliH'Cin he .er7'~:'
whethe:r h,; ,IS" gl'atfiful," or no j for sure I am he gn~atly needs It.
] l WHen 11e, meets with tile_appellation Fa'ther in the scriptures of
truth, l)tqdibited unto the whole Godhead in the essential unlty/
tbat title necessarily arises out of the Deity's ,co:operation itl,the
real prod'uction of the ancie'rit man J eSlls; and tnerefore the tjt:le
Fatlte7~ diU.! mmi in God, are ex.actly cc:eval, but ll<:it unorigi'nate.
2. V/hen be meets with Jehovah's three relative titles predicated
unto him; namely, ./i'ather, Son, ami Ho~y' &hosJ; these necessarily
arise out of the Trinity's particular relation to the mai,l, for in that
relative order the first is Father, as he riersonalJy co-operated i!l
the production of t,ge man; the second is SUIl, through his personal
assumption an.d possession of the man'; the third is I[o~1J Ghost,' Ol"
Spirit ef Christ, as he relatively fills the man with all communicable
life, love, power, and unction '; nO\~ tl)<se relative titles 'of Jehovab
are stM:tly ~hree in liumber, and essentially differ i,n their signi.,..
fication ; for the name of the fatHer, is not the name of the Son;
Itoi' 'is the name of -the ,Son, the name of the Holy Gbost; so that ,_
fhese thiee relat~ve titles (or man names) are easily accounted for,
without calling tbe Father unorjgiriate as a Fatltcr, or the Son Ulloriginate as a Son, or the, Holy Ghost unoriginate as the Spirit of
Christ,. for neitfler of them could be true. . 3. 'Vhen he meetS with
the Deity's mic' essential name Jehovah, Spirit, God, Eternal, Invisihlt1, Almighty; &c. predicated unto Elai, this Ile~es'sarily arises
out of tbe underived nature, and proves the unity 0f Deity; and
tbough his relative n:::me~ are strictly three in number, and differ in
their sense, yet his es'sentialnaturc mid' name is but one; for as he
has but one es~ential nature, so he has' but one esscnti'al nan,ze, for
though it varies in its mode of e~pression, it never varies i'n its sig11ification. 4. When he meets with the Deity's one essential name
predicated to .Jehovah's relative distinctions with the pel'sOl111 pro'::
11dun he, tbis proves them personally distinLt: and essentially God,
as the essential na\l)e Jebovah, GoCl, Spirit, &c. necessarily arises
dt.it'of: (be one underived nature above the man; and though Jehovah) relative names Fdt/zrtl', Son, and JIol;y Ghost, prove the
doctrine of the Tri'ni~y, yet they are lIot suited immediately to
prove .tlie unol'igination of that Trinity, for that can only be demonstrated' upon the foundation of each pt~rson wearing tbe one
inimitable .name, God: nor are Jeb0vah's l11'a11 nani.es" . .w hen corn·,
~ared \~ith bis on'e uri~~ri ~ecl (n,ature) name, b_~jt of ye.st~r~la)"s.
cYerlastlOg daw~ Pro-v. Vlll{23. ami for ,;,lly"man to eternalJze merl\
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i·elati.ve names..which a created nature gave rise to, is all il11A~inarYI
and'can procluce nothing but confusion 'and darkness; and for want
of the above ~istinctions, my opponents have both, lost themselves
in <l. mere wordy maze.
'
,.
I:3u,t further, I am'to shew my q,pponent \'\,hcrein he errs. 1. He
efl'S ,in confollPtHng the Deity's onc essential name Je1lOvah with bis
three relative ones ~ hear him, "The naine,qf the Father, Son, and
IIo{1J Ghost, ac~ording to tlte unity qfGod, is but one name .lehovah,"
when it bath heen clearly proved that Jehovah's re,lati\'e namcs are
strictly three in number, ,and each d.iffer in their sense; while his
und.er'ived nature and one essential nq,me,' is but oile' ilnd common
to each subsistence in God. Besides, the christian (strictly sp'eaking). is not baptized into neither Je~ovah's underived nature nor
essential nitrrll:; but into the Trinity's one relative ilalw'c and three
relati.on namts; as God's sons are baptized into him in that special
sense in which he stands related to them, and they to him in Christ;
_ blit of tltis T. B. see'illS to have no idea of; namely, to distinguish
betw~en God's OIlC, unde~ived natw'e nartle', and his three distinct
relative ones which were' each of them more ancient than Adam :
.and t,hercf?re as tHere is three called Gqd in the man, there certainly
must ha,:e bcen th'r~e {,hove the num, each possessing onc es~ential
nature and one essential name.
2:1-J e errs ii1 an. awful tnanncr byconfounding of lmmanuel's created
nature name 'with his uncreated nature !lame; hear, him' ~p~ak,
"The nan!e JeSils expn'sses both Immaullel's natures :" that is certainly
like saying the ,cr~ated 171anltoodis suited to express un created God.,
head. Hut is the title Jesus or ,man suited to'express divinity?
No it is not. 'Vhat word is needful then fu11y to express the,Lord
Christ? .- \Vhy a. compound' ~ord or tlVO names joined by an
hyphen tl111s, .Jebovah:':Jeslls, God-man, or Emmanll~l, wbicl~is a
compollnd in itself,' as jts interpretation 'IS God wilh us, Ol' GoJ in
our nature. -But what'is the reason it .m'eds.a cOlripound ,yard to
express,the whole person of [mmanllel? Why, because he possesses
two essentially different na,tures', thq one create, the other 'llncreatc.
Theref6're J'. B. can never prove that the name Jesus, or man, is
strollg enong.h to express his unda'iv(:d De-ity; nor that' his Ul1aeated Deiiy is TVl'Uk enough to ex,press his u:eatcd humanitlJ ;"nol'
indeed did our cQlitroversy ever tnrn upon what lmmanllelnow is,
or -strictly ever was si,nce that perio'd he took our nature, but
whether it is proper to call him what he really is not; n~meJy, " tl/(:
ulIdl:,l'£vt!d or eternal Soh if God.'" But tlll'ough tbe g~od hand of ,
my c()vell<Ult God upon ine, I bave confuted not' only all that ba,s
been said, but all that ever c,uu be said; npr is ope argument even'
touched that I bav;e ever 5tated; and for a mall to call those sclfcontradicti0ns which only differ in their place and order, is all
version ,arising fl'~~ ig-llorance; as in that'.~~nse he migl~~ say.Paul
and James contr.adlet one another, (Rom. ~ll. 28. James 11.24-.) and
then. set, P~ul a'gainst himself, (Rom. xvi. 7. Eph. i. i~ ,&c:) ,thi~
.conduct wou'lq be'similar to' Benaial/s pel'verting my works.'
,
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I will now close my'remarks with a brief recapitulation',
<Ut
epitome, of my faith on the subject. 1. 'Ibelieve that the·Deity's
unqel',ived nature is but onc.: 2. That his one essentia,1 name,
arising Ollt of 'that .one essential nature, is also,.but on'e. 3. That
his' persons are' thret, and that they eae)) wear their onc underi~di
flall/r(' nll1Jle.4,. ;rhat the Deity; is his essential unitYibrought
up the man Jesus into himself as the first of all his ways,' on aocount
of- which the whole Godhead is entitled to the name P'ather. s.
That the man ' .feslIs stands in distinct personal union £n God, wd
through Gocl'sindivisibility the wllOle Trinity stands mysteriQusly
related unto the rnan Jesl1~, from which arises Jehovah's three rela!'
tive nameS. ,G., Tbat it is God's one e;sential name being predi_
cated unto each with the personal pronoun' he, that proves them
,personaJIy co-equal, and co-eternal. 7 .. T bat no Unitarian can
drive me beyond God's one 'essential name; uut he might beyond'
Goel's three relative ones with the very tnith on his, side. 8. The
scriptures give unto the persons in God eClual hononrabove the
man Jesus,-so do
9. The same re~()l"d giveth UIIlO them :per':
sons coeval hon<;llll" in their relative ordcr,-'-so do 1. 10. The scrip-, "
tures can hold an utHJerive'd Trinity, in essential unity, without the
erroneous phrase of underivecl or " Eternal Son OF God,"-so
can 1. Now, Mr.. Editorj if T. B. and 'his_accomplice should. repent of what they have done against the Lord and his good truth
in my Posey, and make an open conees~ion in y.our public Magazine, hope (fro'm me) they will meet with full forgiveness, ~att.
xviii.' 21, 22. as, I wish 1I0t to use the bow of tl'uth to shoot at men,',s
persons, but at their 'errors. Still Your's, ·Mr. ,Editor, to 'serve in
the free-grace Gospel of God our Saviour,
Rams~c!J,J:lunts,~lprit 13.
JOSEPH I\.ITTSON.'

r.

\

"
1:;

P. S. Sir, I would ask my new opponeilt that signs Beneiah,
what he means by ~aying, " the sovereign good pleasure of Goel
gave rise (or ,bying) to the complc?, Pt'I'$OJl of our Lord I" page'
J 40. "That sO\'ercigll g(JOd p1easUl'e gave beil.lg to the humanity
alIa comrnuni~aqle fullless that stands in that person, there is nQ
g\'~up~ to, do.ubt; but bad that person ,no being until goo\l pleasure
ga~Te IWll one'? tor by what he says It appears he had not. . Can'
Ih'J.tJpcrson's good pleasure give rise to, be underived and seJfdepeildant? sur'e!y 110t: for ~ote, he Joth not say that good plea~lUl'e gave rise (or being) t~ that nature merely that consrjt\ltedhiin
a complex pCrsOl(, no; ,?ut he declares in plain ,words that" the
good pleasure of God gave rise ,to ,the very person."-Astonishing!
Is thili the,man who is to take'care of " the 'simple ones least they
be turned aside from the right knowledge of the Son of God?" ves
it is. W:ho ~hen is to take (the special) care of him ? a Pf:1;M
that good pleilsurt; gave beinci' to I surely not: Who then?- why,
an llnc.lerivedpe~sOnwho condescended', in sovereig.n favopfor gOQcl
pTeasure, to becomp a real complex 'per~on througn the assumption
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of aur nature. What.tlien good pleasure did not give· being to the
'person of .I:rnma:nueJ, did it r no; only to his human nature, which
rendere.d,. hi;m sue-hI. But he' asks,. " ,'Vas he:1' persoH withmit
humanity I" surely l'Jc was. He furthel' asks, " What was IJis
n::m.e ?" answe·r, It was ,God. ,In return, I ask him~ WOilld it have
been true t~{ ~jdVe cajicd _that pason in God teal' mart as well as
real Gad, tell thousand ages (if I may speak of ages) before he
really: was so? 'Ol~ woulcfit, now be'trne for me to say that Jesus
is the real undeiiv'ed'or eternal mall of God's' right hand ? And if
titles" O1'ig£nate alol1e in wilL," coulJ the Father (in truth) have
~ntitled hiinself. a real man without ever being personally united
unto human nature? 'Vork for Bcneiah, 1 ehro. xi. 24.

-

MADAN TO PRlES,TLY.-LETTER IX'.

(Col/tinudf]'om p. 131..)'
SIR,
.
I COME pow to consider the sentiments of Panl, after his convcrsion: that this. was elfected by supernatural a~ency, none Call
dOilbt, ,vha behe~l~ the apostle's ,own account of the matter. Acts

,
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My present busiuess is t6 ~considel~ his ,senlirnellt~, with respect
to,the law and the gospel. 1 hat, befdre hiS converSion, he saw no
farther than the outward letter of toe law, we must-conclude, fronr
his imagining himself, " as touching the righteousness which is in
the la.w, BLAMELESS," or unblameable, &tp.£p.1o',. He thought, therefore, that he, wanted not Cl, better righteousness than his own for his
justification. But when it pleased God to .0 pen 'his eyes, so' that
11e ,saw that the law was spiritual, and reached to the very inmost
thoughts, intents, desires, and affections of the heart-he then was
,apprized of his guilt and danger. He then saw that, as " many as
are 'bf the works of the law are under the curse,~' i. e. trnder the
malediction and condemn'ation of that holy dispensation, which
says," Cursed is eV,ery one that co'ntinueth not in ill things which
are,written ill thc'Dook of the law to do them," Dcut.'Xxv'ii. 2'6.~
" I had not 1mbivh sin (says he) but by the Jaw; for J had not
Imown lust, except the law had said thou shalt not covet. But'sin
taking occasion by the commandment, wrought'in me all I'Banner
of concupiscenee. For without the Jaw, (i. c. without a's'piritual
vle\v' Qf it within his COilSciGl1ce) sin was, dead.lFor\1 was ali"g
withdut the law once, but~ when the cotnmandment came; sin 1'e'vfvecd, ancl I-died:" Hom. vii. 7-9.
"
..
I-lere, J gi'ant,'are figura'ti~e expressions, but they are so appdsite, so adapted, so explariatory of the subject, as to be well worth
fiotiG~. By a fiue P1'osopbJfeia, he speaks of ~in; while it lay quiet,
and gave him 1)0 disturbance, as-of a~'dead per~on who can hurt
Iilob'od)'; but when the law, whicfI 'tS tlie ,strength cif sin (as he ex.'

if.

Comp. Gal, iii: 10.
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pr~s~cs i~, ,1 COIl- xv. 56.) i~\e. thilt ,which' gi'ves' i.~: a p@l¥er t6 t01'ment ,aDd wound the cOI1;SCier.lCe, an,d 'bilijd oyep'to l')u,Nishmcnt,
carr;f?, i. c,. was ,:evC'aleq! tome in. its,. (lFcu~iJ;llg, a:ll~l oon.demning
pe~ver-sllZ revLVed-hl.e qHe ralsed,.fi-oIP. thedeatl" to'all the
functions of life '1:ncl power; appeared in, its full force to condemn'
It,nd. destroy, (p,ul.I died -'all my. hopes weJ;e blasted '-- lilJ cOnfidence gone, and the dismal sentence of'eternal death took placa
. within rlle. f-)e ,then " l~ne.w,"" that i'l~ hi,1n, that is, in his 8es,l1,"
or natural self, notwithstanding all his boast~d blamelessness., ", there
d"welt no good thing;" and he ~vas red,uce-d to ~ry out, in the anguish of llis soul, ",Wl'etcheil man tha,t ~ an;l! who shaH dqli'vel."
me fmm the body of this death?" Rom vii. 24. As he thuslsaw.
the spirituality and holiness of-tile 'l'Iw1'allaw, he CQ.l.lld find no relief
t iJl be also saw th.e end; purpose, and design ef the ceremonial law,
and that it \"1IS to lead hil,n thropgl1. the, s,ign to the. thing signijitd-';;
fl'OIll the shadows to th~, s'/1bstr,mce.- that without ", shedding blGod
there was no remission ; th'i\~.the 0109(.1;of bulls a.m!. goats. cOl.lJd.not
take away s:in,';t as J1ertaining to tbe conscience, " COli tben :they
would have ceased to be offeree)," i. c. t!:Jey would not have needed
repetition," because tbfi-,t' tbe, w~rshippers on.ce pu.rg~d slwuld
have had nq more cGnseienc~:(;>fsins."t Thi\! he felt most dGeply;
he had i?een of the straitest. sect, a Pharisee., had atte.nded COH.stantly on the temple-worship, bllt alt this gave him no co~fott;
he had been taught at the fee.t of G.amaliel-h~ " pr.ofi:t~d in the
.Jews religion above many his equals in his own natio~,",bJ)y aJL~
would not do-'-he. could I,OJ el\tract one grain of comfort from all
his ~visdom, knowledge, lcarning, or 'pharisaical hol·incss aod r-ig~
teousness, of which. he once t,Honght so highly;, but w.he,n It.
" pleased God to reveal his son in him~," then the vail was taken
from bis heart, his igOQrilnce ilnd unbeiie;f f,dl from, his mind, as
the scales had oilce fallen from his. eyes-and h~ now saw that.
Christ "is tbe en,cl of the Jaw fo,r righteousness to every, one th~~,
believetb;" and in the midsiof his'clolefullamentation, "Wretch",
ed man, who shall deliver m'e!
he is enabled to say, " I thank
God throun'h .JESUS CHRIST GUR LORDI! ;-:-the law; of the, SPIRIT
OF LrFE IN"" CHRIST JESUS hath made me free from the law of sin
and deatb ~T."
."
.
.
..
Now, Sir, mark the seq.uel :-He no lo.nger joined his ~ld Ore,.
thren the Pharjsees,i~ rtjeetillg\IH~and:de.spmng the'11Jan of sorrows.;
he nq;longer regarded him as a "mere rn,an, naturaJIy weak, falh-.
ble, peccable, ignorant like one of us."-=-But looke,d upon him 3;5'
" the ,sel~~ncl man, th!'l Lord from he.:l,ver, th~ .Lqr,d o.f glory,t1:,th,ft:
brigh~Qes~tt (a7f~l)'Ya,?:p.a, ,tht< effulgencc:;, sple,n<;lor) of thy glqry" ot
the DEITY,§§ and the expre~s image of, his per.son.-Goq> " who,
Il' Rom. vii. HL
t Heb. i1C. 9. :j: Ibid. X r 2. .§ Gal. i.IG•. 11 R6~. vii~ 2~.

&c.'"

~ Rom. viii. 2.

*';

Isa.liii. 3.

H

~ C.01:- ii; 8•. :j::j: Heb.)i. 3. §§:J.Cag~~1'le

'1' ' .

tI"r~,~crEO!, "v113.-;-Ch aracter iWJst,m\I~, eJus. ~eWlt: See larkh)lrSt Or. aad Eug;
Lexicon, X"~""1,,g.
. •
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light to shine out of darkness*, had shined into
him the light of the' knowledge of t~e glory of God
:m the face or person (lw 7fgOO'Cl?T"') of JESUS CHRIST." He now nnderstood how Christ was David's Lonl, aud David's son, and tllat
in Him' dwelt ALL 'rHE FULLNESS oF' THE GODHEAD BODILY
(0''''1I.",71y.",q) i tiot ouly effectually, as ·G.od' is said to 'dwell in g()oc!
it/en, b,!t,su!)stantially and persona!{y; as th,e soul within the' body.
Agalll.-'-Paullaid aside his Unitarianism; and when he blesses
th,e ~orinthialls, he' says,," The grace oT our. LORD JESUS CHRIST.
alld the love of GOD', and the communion of. the HOLY GHOST be
with you all ;,~-th\ls c,opying, in evangelical terms, the manner
{pf blessing in the name of JEHOVAH undel; the law. Numb. vi.
23;,-26.--~' On this wise shaH ye bless the chiklren of Israel:
J~aovAH bless thee 'and keep thee. J:I':l~OVAH maf{e his face to
shme upon thee; and be gracious unto thee. JEI-IOVAH lift up his
OOl}nt~nilnc:'upon thee, and give thee peace.!
,
.
ThlS, subject must be pnrslled in another letter; in'the mean
,time I am, & c . M A n T I N MADAN.
,
,
,'X"2 Cur. iv. 6.
t 2 Cor. xili. a.
,
.
, ~ The learned his hop ~a~rick, in ,his comment o~theseverses,~tll:l\b. vi.1H-G,
.rel1iNlI·~s) that "the' repetition of thIS name three lIInes,.1Il these lh'r~e verses, and
tbat with <l clin:erent accent, (a; R. Menachem t>bservfOs) hath made the Jews themselves' think there is some mystery in it: which we Unuerstand, though they do not.
For it may well he looked upon by us, as haYing resIlect to t!te T H R E E persc.ms
in the bl~ssed Trinity, who are One GOD •. from wham all bles~ings /low to us.
2 Cor. Xtll, 11.
.
, This mystery, as Lmher wisely expresses it, (upon Psalm v.) is here occulte insi, 'JI.uatl'1I!l~ ". secretly insinuated,"though uot plainly revealed, And it is not hard.to
.hew. if tillS were a place for it, how properly God the Father may he said t/'l bless.•
:lLl;d !,eep liS; and .God the Son to be gracious un!,!, us; and. God the Holy Gh~st.,
. to !Jl't!e as pr:ace.,
"
'
.
.Hennanllus, 'Wiuius,' MiiC. SacT. Lib. 2. Dissenat,'II..p, 51S, tnore L1.rgely tt')
t:1C sa.me purpose, Ooll this Scripture, says ; " . '
.
Maxime fL.U,~gl",~~)'e~t tri1,la nom inis Jeho!ue repeti!io; neque rejicicndaH. \
Menacheoll1 nota de trina acccntaum iq eadem va,ce variatione: qUle quid- Coni enl.
eJilius slg... ifi,l'ari potest, quam adoranda divioarum personarum in una Deitate)
]icinitas, unde, vdut ex perenni fonle, omnis in nos benedictio deriv,atur? Confer'
,
2 Cor. xiii: 14-. Apoc. i. 4-6.·
~.Ptima p.ericopa.
I~ENEDICAT T!-BI Jt:VOVAH EoT CUSTO!)JAT TE-percommode refenur ad PAT R EM, de quo. Paufus scribit, Eph. i. 3. BelledictlJs eslo. .
Dew', & PA'l'RR Domini flostt'i Jesu. Clt,'isti. qui BtlNEDIlUT 110Ms cmni
spin'tuali btltudictione in Cltrz:rto. Et' cl,li Christlls ipse' dicit. John xvii. 1 J.
PA TEll. Sanetf}, SE Itv A eos !JlN' ~omen t W / l n : '
'
,Altera pe-ricopa", FAGlAT J'EHOVAH'U;T LUC~:,\T FACJES SUA TIBT,
E,:r GRATIAM I'AC~"T TILlI:-AclCHltISTUM peninet"qui est. L'UX MUNDJ,-,
.&, e€l!leslis fIiC:I~osol!l7l/(r,. i\pOC. xx,.i ..
c;lfjus faciC'.s splendet 'uti, sol. Apoc, i.·
16.' In '.'f!.usjelcie est' lux'noiiti~glorite /Jei: 2 Cor. iv:6. 'In quo plenissil1le.
completurllla sapienlissimi Regis parremia, Prov, xvi."!!r.;" In l'lc~dafact'e Regz's
vb,ta ast, cjllsi!Jue Mllc'/Iolm!tia es! velut 71lJZ,eSc pli.1vitESerotina-; in (lua. denique
slInt n'pcrelllirumtes. opes gratia-. Eph. ii. 7.
"
'.','
,
'Ulrim'a pericbpa. ATTOLi".T'JEHOy.AH PdCIEM,SUAM E1tGA 'TE, ET
Al'PQI'AT 1'11.11 PACEM, quum notat applicationem'grati:e.&communicaiionem.
pacis ac gaudii, COlllmodc applicatur SPTRTTUT SA~CTo,pcr quem rC/pmm De{'
ilQbis est jurtitia, Si pax, If gnudiltm. HQ.m. xiv. 1.7.
': '
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ON CHRISTIAN 'EXP.ERIENCE.-TO M. R--.
, DEAR SrSTElt,

IT is a faithful saying, and wo'rthjl" of 'an acceptation" that Jesus\
(jlit'ist came into' the wodd to sav~ sinners; thOll' art a sinner, and,
I tr.ust the Lord the ~pirit hath given thee to know £t; all mankilld
ate sinne}'s, but few know it, sIJnsibljj a'r/(lf{lding~y If'now ~'t, so as '
to ,oe constr'aine'd ,to Cl1y in tbe htn'guage I of-the' Pu'b'1ican, " Gad!
be merciful to me a sinner." 'The Son 'of God came into,this world
'to seek airid- to save that' which' was lost, and in the fuh1(~sS of time
our blessed, Jesus is pleaS-cd, to senq the H~I'Y Sririt to corivi~?e us,
and to shew lls'our lost, tL1l11ed, and helpless state ami 90nldltlOFI.'
.

~

'\
"I

For" sitiners are high in l~is e~teern,
Arid sinners highly' value him." ", ,

'

'li'heyare high in ,Ilis esteem a:s the beloved of God, chosen in'
Christ, preserved in him, redeemed by him, and called to hilve
feIJowship with him; and, to walk in nelvness of life. God Al.:
mighty bless thee" my dear Martha, with a' growing acquaintance,
bot,h with thyself as a pOOl', needy, beJplesssinner, and with Jesus'
Christ as a great, .able, sujtable, and willing Saviour; may you:
be enabled to take all your bodily afflictions and soul troubles to
Jesus, 1 know that the Lord 'has been pleased to e'xercise,you with
mucl;! bodily affliction, he has brought you down to the borders of
the grave, aod raise~1 you l1pagaiq; yes, he bringeth low, and he
raiseth up, h~ killeth, and he maketh ,alive. Take notice that
whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, ,and scourgeth every SOil'
whom he receiveth, because he hath .chosen us in the ,furnace of
affliction, therefore the Lord saith. ", '[ will bring the third part
through the fire ;" (mark, be does not' ~a'Y I, will ,bring them into
the {ire, and there leave thcm to be consumed,)-No, nu, ble:<s,
his dear name, he will never do that', I ~vill nev'er leave thee, poor
sensible sinner, I will never fors,ake the.e my love, my dove., my
fair one, l>ut I will brinf4 thee through the fire, and through th'e
waters, into,a wealthy pla<;e: ".Fear thee not, f(,lt' I am with thee;
be. not dismayed for I am thy Goa, 1. will strengthen th.ee; yea,.I
will help the~; yea, I will npholc! thee with the rig-ht hand of my
righteousness." It is true,' my Sister, that no affliction for tht;
present is joyous, but gr\>ivous, neverthele~s~ it yieldeth the pe,aceable fruit of righteousness unto them' which are exercised: thereby" .
man¥' are the afflictions of the righteous, they are ~I.fllicted in
mind,. body, 'and circumstances, and'i:\onwtimes these afHictioil$
come altogether' at arrct"; nevertheless, ]1recidus '[fjord, they' ~ltllH
.yieltUlw·; peac'eahle fruit df'1'ip:hteousness ti'nder th€( mn:nag',eni'erit
,of Jehovah,the Spirit; all God?s people shall be refined ds:'.si·lvcr
i~ 'refined and tried as gold is tried; Jet' n\e heal' tHy' vo]cel arru Je,t
~ltlt~1 see thy.face" says Jesus, but wheQ+' is j't tlrat J,esus' hea'rs 6ur
v,Qic~ aind sees: out face at' a,. throne of'grace, I ans~ve:r, -w11ell in \.Jie
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fNrnace, so it is written, they shall call upon me and I will heal'
them, (graciOlis p'romise) I will say itis my people, (sweet wdrds)
and ·they shall say the Lord is my God, ""That encouragement
have we to pray, " call"upon me" saitl! the Lord; I ' and I will
deli\'er t1~ee, and thou shalt glori.fy me ;~l' 'aga}n, "eL!all unto. me,
and I wIll, 'answer thee, and shew thee great and mighty thmg's,
which tllOu knowest not," , The fining pot is fm'si.lver and the
furnace for ·gold; but, the Lord trieth the heart, the'Lord ma,k'es
'use Gf inward and outward trials to prove us; and that "'0 may
know what is in our hearts,and- from what we feel within we are
often .necessitated to cry as Dav.id did, ~, Create in me a clean
heart, 0 ,God; and renew a 'right spirit within me." "In me
says Palll, (that is). in my flesh dweJleth no good thing;" but it is
an indiscribable blessing that in Jesus
good,centers, and we Ol1t
of his fulnes~ recei ve g'race for grace, heaps, u pan heaps, as ,the words
may' be rendered ,; may we be efli\bled daily to seek Jeslls, to call
u:pon dJim,.to wait and, long for him ,as David did when be said,
~' MY'soul wai{cth for·theLOl'd more than they that watchfol' the
morning~ll, say, more thim they that watch for the morning."
Surely my·Saviou.r can join issue with the ppct..

an

.

"
'J

I

" God, in Israel, sows the seeds,
·Of aili\ction, pain, and toil; "
These spring up, and choke the weeds
, Which wOlllq. els.e o'er spread the' soil,
, Trials make the promise s\~eet, .
- Trials give'n~w life to pray'r;
.
Triols hring'me to his feet'
l"Lay, me low, and' keep me there.
Pid I meet no tria.ls here, No chastisement by the w3y., Might 1 not, wi.th reason, fear,
l' should prove' a cast awa y ?
Bastards may dcape therod*,
Sunk in earthly vain delight;
.:Blt,!' the true born child of God,
J't;, ,Mt\st npr,-wou1d notl-if he might.,"
1' , .
. Y ou'r's' tl:ul V
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AN, EPISTLE.. TO A FRIEND AT CHOEHAM.

'b~AR SIR~

·"1,

•

:,1,'"
:•
.
;
. MAX you alld Y0t1f beloved wife: be kept ever3' moment looking
out and bff.y,Q"(1;rs,e]ves to the Lamb of.God who hath put,away s,i~

, t>y the.sacrifice,of hirnse,lf, then' you \}Zill be going .on heaVen4~v.arcl
..witJl an high hand. Time is ever (l,njthe wing,; ,death is fast:approadling; ,et.~rn:ity is afhand ;1, we;;J:re just ~bout entering,on lb;
the J,;udge j~ aLthc poor! wha,tever••therefof,e, Wli" find .t.o (to fer
.Qod"ml,lst be eJone w~tbout delay, ~ hope you,are daily, meaitat..
ini' ~'l tpe ~yt;~I.\.\Jiting covenant Qetween God and r.he Lamb :fiom
... ,11" He,brcw xii. 8.
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it oursal'vation o'riginates ;om everlasting s_alvntion tdei1ends upon
the transactions between tlle Father an,cl the Son .. It is an: unspeal~
ablt'. blessing to know'how God the Fatner and God-the Son,eng,agecl
h,efo,re the \Yodd was to save"us with an everlasting salvation by the
irical'llation, life, obedience, sacl~ifice, blaodshedding, sufferings and
death, of the Lord Jesus Christ. "('hen.the 'Holy Spirit is, 'most
graciously pleased to ,open our minds to receive the k'nowledge ot'
Christ and his sah'ation, ipto our hearts, then we are indeed quick..
ened from a death ofs'irlunto ,a:life of'righteousne,ss. It 'is the
~m~)Wlecjge of the person.and "'?rk:of Chri'st:which is life f<VCI'!a,stmg. 'Ve want lIoth!llg' but Clmst. In hun we have all.' I he
father'S' everlasting love'is all, treasured. up for us in J..esus'; The
Spirit's inexhaustible grace is in'the Saviour's, fulness. So that ,he'
is God~s all. Be may well therefore be our 'all. 'Vhen we make
him all by. trustiog in him alone for our salvqtion, and by goiJ;lg out'
of ourselves continually, and liying out of ourselves on his infinite
fulness, then we honour him; it is then we set the crown upon his
blesse~ bead, and 'exalt him. We have continual reason thus to
act.\Ve are every moment in ,ourseh'es exactly suited to all his'
grace, and fit subjects-foF Him to display and, glorify it on. Because
every moment, in every cas'e and place, we are in ourselves. all sin,
c<:Jrruption ;J.nd misery. ,Every thing witl1in us, ever~,thiog without
us, preac~es to us the necessity o~ lookin~ wholly too, and liying
wholl)' 00 Christ. Wha~ can we see 10 {)ur~91ves if the Lord I~,ath
opened onreyes? nothing but sin.. \Ve'may as wen expect cam.
fort,'to be, fout}d in hell, as to e",pect it fr0111 ourselves. Thi.s is
the mhacle of grace, Christ Jeslls is. pleased to look' upon ,us; yea':,
he is pleased to look within us; and by making known in I\S tf~e
,rirtue' of his blood, he lifts us off ou'rselves, he lifts us Mp ,abo've
ourselves. H,e gives us to know and feel our sinfulness. 'When
"we 'do, then
asli6 us this ,(!ilesti'~n, 'Wilt thdu be n'Hide r who!t/~
\Ve,.rep!y, Yes, Lord Jesus, and ten thousand' thousand tha,t;l~s, tr,
thy M"itjesty for such amazing grace. Bc further speaks, cilld says,
Behold, I bring health and Cll11e., "Ve reply, This, 0 Lor~, is
what'we need, but' we canllot ~lprJy it to ourselves lInd cases: 'He
says, 1 will do tl1is myself: I will sprinkle clean water upon you,
~nd ye shall be clean from all your filthine~s, and from all your
Idols will I cleanse you. We reply, Amen, so be it. Then be
crowns, all, saying, I am the Lord that heaJeth thee. The Lord
give us to deal1immediately with Jesus. The Lordgiveu~ spiritual
apprehensions of his blood and \,ightequsness. Th~ Lord give' us
to fUlOW him; ang the power of his resurre€tiol). '"e air kl~ow too.
little of Christ. ' 'Ve all Jive too little 011 him. We al! make too
little use of him. To live in fellowship with Jes~s, all the way to
llcaven is true blessedness. To have our consciences fully puyged
from guilt and acquited, by receiving tl~e Father's testimony into
. our hearts, that the blood of Jesus Christ hi~s Son deaneth us frOTH
all}i;l, is the only way whereby we can enjoy the peace of God.
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'T~ be,bmu$ht herebY'urder the'sprinldipgs' of Messiah's blood,

is

td be in a state of pet;fect safety, COOJe life or -death. Nothing is'
more comfortable than to, be delivered from all fear,; now when we
know Christ, and live on him, there is nothing for us to fear; he
bath.,sflv,ed us iD himself; he, hath loved us, and washed us from
oursif,ls in his own blood. We are in him; therefore we are safe,
eternally saJe; we are com:plete in him; his Father is our Father,
his God is our God; his Spirit is our teacher and guide; his word
isthe foundat~on of alJ our faith; his promises are bi'easts of everlasting,consolation to ,us, Now, niy dear Friend, I must stop; the
clock has struck,seven, and I am going off immediately after breakfast for Waltham Abbey,.to preach there this evening. The Lord
·bless you and your dear partner,> to whom 1 beg my best yespects.
I am your's in the dear Lord'Jesus,
S. E. PIERCE.

I

London, 1807.
QUERY.

To tlte Edz'lor

0/ tlu G'ospel ',Magazinc.

S,IR,

'IL~TEL\;' h~ard 'a Mjnister state fro~ the pulpit that" he did pot
much approve of public Prflyer Meetings;" he observed that" th~
~cript!Jr~s took notice of the Church Meeting together for prayer,
'but he could nowhere find it stated that the (>lUrcn and world were
~~t togeth~r for that purpost;;" hence, I condu~, h~ considel~s
,tpat tlJe att~ndance on public Prayer Meeting~, s() strongly recom,mel)qe~ by flome divines, is anti-scriptural and incon'sistent: I shall
'. therefore f~~l much ol?liged, to any of your correspondents who will
J~'eas~ to ~ndulg<:<.me and your, readers with their thought~ on the
, advantages pnd dzs«dvant(lges lzkely, to accr'w fi;'om the
,on' suclt ~:rercl¥s. '

Ld.'ificlii, Suifolk~
,,'

,
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April 12; 19l~.

at~el1dartl;e
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'POETRY.

"

Sudden, the skies grew calm,
The' thunder ceas:d to roll; :
Come and hear, lIIIye that fear
(lnd
Smiling,.
he pou.r\l salvation's balm.
I will declare what he ltath dOllefor
]nto my 'bleeding soul.' .
11I!J soul. "Psal,m ,1xyi. 16.'
A DECLARATION OF GOD'S MERC'Y.

Go.d,

He sliake rlly sins forgiven,
COME, si,lig th~ SaviQur'spr,ai~e~
His l'ight'eollsl1ess reveal'd; ,- ..
And mak~ hIs,. mel:cy kl)owp!
Call'Cl
me· his son, an.hei'!' of heaven,
Hear while I 'tell wh'at 'hi~ rich grace,
And my redemption seal'd.'
. For I1'Y popr soul has dqne.
"

The road th'ltleacls to death
1 ran with desperate haste;
And, eager, rang'cl sin's flow'ry path,
] ts poisol\ou~ sweets to tast~.

~~.
;l\
\,

By S\ltan blindly led,
I sported with my CPilins, ;
His willing slave, Ihiin obey'd,
Nor ?pce begrudg'c;l my P~il)S,
God's lilY{ l t~~mpled on,
And'mock'cl his graci(i)us wmd,
Revil'd the glories of his Son, *
And all his saints abhorr'd.
H9peles~

'\

,ncl without God, .
.
He saw me weltering in, my blood,
And felt his pity move.
A straqger to his love,

The thunder of his law
~y &leepin~ c9n~Cfj~nce r,ais!d,
When all my dreadful s~ite I saw,

As round its light'liiilgs bl;lZ'd•.

His terrors and my erit~les
All march'd b.efor~ my eyes;
And floods of dark desp:a,ir oft-times
O'erwhelm'd my-rising cries.

(My soul, 'by Jeslls' blood

.

Uede~m'd

from sin and ·hell.
A mOIlU\llent of mercy stood,
Of grace a miracle!) .

o could J, in

retum
For such amazing grace-,
With love like raptli~'d 'seraph '!J'unl, ..
JJke highest apgel prais~ ! '
Manchester.
'
A 'PILGlUM.
·THE CHILD OF LIGHT WALKING
IN DARKN·ESS.

My case is too gloqmy t~, speak ina
rhy1u e
.
.
.

A path which \he vulhlrll ne'er $aw;
Deep sunk in distreSSes with6l1t a clear
sign
Of release from tIle curse of the law.
. How hard is my heart, hqw rc,?cllious
vile,
Whllt strali.lge, oppositi?llS witl}in;
I trusted my Lord wQul~ e.~ernally
smile,
Apu al;>olish the being ~f sin.
But ah ! I experience the bitter reverse,
No freedom no pleasure to pray;
How shllH. I beg~n my ~a<;l wges. to
rehearse?
My belO1.;ed is g0ne far away.

Rous'd by th,e pain,s of hell,
I vellt,u,r'd !\e,!~ hi~ ,throne;
I sigh'c), 'lnd (wh~ 1l1),:joy can tc;l/?)
He hear'd the p)aintive groan.

Vile :w~etcll that I alth bqw: ~q~lI) l'rn

'* Th~A;~th~~' \;~~ -~~~:;-~~,~.~~ ir~-

beguil'd,
And like a POg, sheClp run ~str~y ;
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No mortal on eal:lh' is with prirle so Our guilt, how poncl'rous. is the load,
Our sins, how deep tC)1eir die;
defil'd
And how shall we be just with God
This madehiin clepartJar'away.
'Whose crimes arise so high?
The pleasure I felt in., his lo\;e in tilFe
In order to. be justify'd, ~
past, , . '
Our sins must be remov'd ; .
Gives my spirit no 'pn,~ent relief;'
'When I with the former the present The righteousness of Christ apply'd,
.contrast,
And then w<: stand II-PPl'ov'd .
It adds to· the load o(my grief.
And this dOllc-('tis nat to do)
Before the world ,begun;
But where shall I flee? shall I fly 10
Our sins were laid on Jesus, wllo,
the law?
,
llcceiv'q th~m as his 0\\'11\
That alas! ll'ursu'd but in vain;
,Jt~ precepts and th~eat'nings but fi\l'd
're do the work he undertook,
me with awe,
As toss'd with the ,waves ~f tIle main. ,
Our surety he ,become;
fulfill'd ~he Law which we had brok~.
ElIt glory eternal t~,his preciolls nal~le,
And s\lffer'c1 in our room,
Who bore the full weight of my sin;
His love is :eterrial, his grace reign;; su- And this did ·he for such :IS we,
If we believe in him;
preme,
Lorq shew us wc have failli ill thee.
lle'Il tllrn and revive me again.
And we will-praise thy name.
-':'o! ,he c.ol11es o'er the mountains and
fHlL'Q.
leaps o'er the hills,
Com l)i\ssion I see in llis eyes;
My ~in·burthen'd soul with delight YE SHALL N.OT FLOW WITH AN OJf:
he fill~, .
ASS TOGETHER., AND
,
.i,\.nd plcds me ~\ilh IJ!easi'ng surprise.
, :Qel,lt. xxii. 10.

, now

I own'd by defilement an,d wept E!,e A CARN AL heart, however/air,
a' child,
Is all-unclean within;
And toid him the whole of my grief;, Like f~lIow ground, 'twillllothing bear,
But what is vile and vain.
He sai'd, .. I am thine," while on me
, ,j . he smil\t,
;
:
.
Its vast infection who can know,
O! what a surpdsinl? re,lie{!
.
.),
.
.
When seemingly devout;
Birmingham, March 1.
H. F.
But enter'cl by the gospel plow,
'Tis turned'inslde onto
THE "GOSPEL ,'EXCJ::EDS THE 'LAW.

Acts "iii. 38,,39,
, T~n: Law ot,Jr wickedness.unfolds,
And shell'S us 'What we've dOlle;
But cannot justify our souls;
Or fOl~ our 'SillS atone. '

~ ...

'Then the pollu~ed Ii~rt is seen, ,
And ,ve-.begin to groan;
Vve find our hearts 'the seat of silfJ.
.A nd think ourselves
unc!<l1ie.IL
.
But such- a sight of self as this)
Does not suppose. us Jo:;t ;

,

{
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But indicates a work of grace,
However tempest tost. "
\

,

And when from tribulation we
; .Have ~uffer'cl ~ere awhile,
Then will Ol1\' souls translated be
. To heavens richer soil. .

The conscious. souls aloneccan trace.
How much tli~yowe to sQve'reign grace:
, ,,
,',
In Adam found a wretch deprav'd~
In Christ I stand a sinner sav'd ;
. When I in Aclam I~st my fall, .
In Christ I stood above the fall.

'~\
"
'Vhere we shall dwell, and never there. Here Zion stood, when l\dam'fcill"
Produce t-he weeds ohin ;
A bove the 'reach of earth ,and ·hell ;
But fruits abundant ever hear,
In union love with Christ she reign'd,
Fl.'o;n all pollution clean.
Her grace relation still.retain'd.
,

\

The chosen Je\,'s,' that ancient race;
Did for a st.atute know,
An. ox, together with an ass,
Must' not be'sent to plow.

,,
If this they did presume to do,
,
U neqtlal \~ere, the )'oke ;
To what the ox were} 'custom'U to,
"',
The ass were never broke.

"-1
\

Her natuxe good, in.ev'rysense,
She lost by Adam's one offence;
In Jesus, as her'head of grace,
She ever had her, dwelling place.
13efot'e Jehovah made the earth; ,
Before he gave the mountains' birth; ,
Before he spread the starry sky, ,
Or plac'd those shining orbs on high;

The ox resembles those who be
Devout a;'(1' humble too;
Th~ ass, tile noisy Pharisee,
Who boast of what they do.

Before ,he gave the sea ·her boun~,
In bonds of love tile church was found;
On,Christ, t.he Rock, she stan<1s So fast, .
The I,lnioll must for ever last.

If men .\j·ke these together ..vt>re,
, In all our churches join'cl;
Unequal nHIst the yoke appear,
To .ev'ry thinking mind.

Betwixt the members and the head
This stone elect in Zion I.aic!'
:.i,
Cemented with the Father's love,
Satanic. po~ver can ne'er renwve.!

,

o

when sliall we arrive at home,
Where errors,are away;
Until the happy .momcBt come,
, LOl:U help lis thus to,say:

Should Satan try to shake the base,
~Tis founded on Jehovah's gra<;e ;

Etel'l1;l! love must ever last,
,
This stqne shall ,hold !.tIe building fas~.
SpaZding, May 10.
REI;3J::.CCA.

i

'Vhatever doctrine men believe,
.Through which they disagree,
May we in love the trnth receive,
And that will make us free.

.

NONE

but the sinner 'Sav'd can tell

How low the sOlintfi in Adam fell.;

God lour willing squls ~<5uld
bring
A tribute to thy name, and sing
For thy salv-ation free,
Bestow'd Oil us before we fell,
By whio,1J we were preserv'd from hell,
When strangers unto thee.

.JJREA,!

PHILO. ",
THE SAINT'S SECURITY.

!

F'REE SALVATION ENJOYED.

.
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"
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itt'Hl

In ihy ,free IDllfH,ldv.:a,tion;'I'ose,

~l1~f through thy<Son. the Ijlellsiri g, flows
To sinllers black as' hell ;

With ev~ry ricH bles~ing tile Gos'peN
replete, d " ' ; _
Come, sinner, receive this reward.

I,
H
I
My,pardoprd s'otij,'doth:swedtly,s'1n'g
The triumphs otlilny: .ILtlrd~alH[ Kiug, ' ,Jcho.vah -dedares' in tl\(~ word"of his
Thotlgh noW 10ft reUeJ..
gl-ace,
')(
Tho' the way'oftransgrcs'sors is l'rareT,
Christ onr head thou didst us bless, The cbosen in Jysus shall all see his face,
And all the fu'lness' of thy ,grace
Conle, sinner, admire this reward.
,To lts, in i1'lim, was' gi v:n;'
Thl'oogh streams' 6£ conquering, preciDees Salary molest thee;ai1d blind Ul~ous .blood"
. belief to
, '
The blessing C<lnie to us from_ God,
Thy pace the kingdom ret:lrd ;
To raise' us lip to lll!ll'v'n.
Th'e \)\ood
fhe Lamb shall aswage
all thy -grief,
Spirit divine'! tll'ore fully bring'
o, whaCa'delightful
reward!
.
,.
Salvation CJOWll upon tb,y wing
Into tllis heart of mine;
THy covenant God, whose love is the
From le@aj, bondage' keep ll)e fl:ee"
.
same, ,
And fiM 1ny,lsoul with lib~rty,
Thy mo~i-nings a~d_ gro~lJiI,gs hath
Then glory shaH be thirre.
heard;
His ''lord is atTdress'd to the 'iinnd and
"rhy law is love, 'lis my delight'
th~ lame,
To medi,tate, 1J0th daS and night,
'Come, sim;er, receive the reward.
lJ pOll t'l~Y' sa'c!tElc1J wOI,a ;
•
I
'
'"
Eut oh !,' do thou' my heart' etig:agt"
His pro:rrtise is' absoiute, certai n, and I
And shine uj:ra[\> the sacred pagei - '
sure,
'\,
Then will it joy a!f~rd.
'r
No sinnW"' e'er trusted in-vain;
_
While in this'world; retiJOte from home, His covenar;t merc-y shaH eVilI" elldore.
Alld, Zion·I-lis giory aUa,i-n.,' .• ,>
I often',dy, Lot-,d',JeStiS,cOme',j' " j
, I. long to see,thy. fa-ce;;'
For satisfy'd 1 cannot be,
To feast with the Lamb in the regions
Till- I. domplete salvation:see;.
,of-bliss',
.wL1ic/1 fIows'ft'0!:n's0v'11eign'. grace. , All tears wip''d aVj1ay f~om;their'eyes;
what a'delightflII',assl,lrarlce is this,
Sf. Neois. <
• '"
"G. IVt.
~.d
Ere we' jpin tl~eJtedeemJcl in the
skies!
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Gospel how dileering! its accents
hciw'~veet! . .. J"
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'5f.iso'flie feast 'lIeav'nly-\visdbUf ptl..,
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